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BERLIN DECORATED FOR 'BIG THREE' MEETING 

Refuse to Japanese 
As U. S. Pia 

Fight 
H·it · Tokyo nes 

IN ,REPARATION for the meeting of President Truman, Prime lint ter ChurehlJl and 'i\larshall Stalin 
II Berlin July 19, Russian occupation authorities erected giant poster portraits of the three men. Presl-
1Ie.1 Truma.n left the United States last Saturday by shlr) for the conference. Note Berliners on the 
Jlreel haullnr household goods In kiddie wagons. 
------------------ ------

Balikpopan Bay Area Secured 
--'--

Aussies Hold Refinery 
Area North of Town 

I At a Glance- Grew Rejects Vague 
Jap Peace Feelers 

Complete Chain 
Of Amphibious Hops 
Around Borneo Port 

MANILA, Wednesday (AP) 
Baii~papan's broad Bay, an an
(horage capable of handling un
limited shipping, is completely in 
the hands of allied forces, Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur reported to-

day. I 
At the 'Same time a headquar-

t e r S spolsesman disdo ed the 
Aussies now hold all of the hotly 
eontesled Pandan~ari r~finel'y area I 
)Il~t north of Bahkpapun town. 

Todoy's 
Iowan 

* * * Jap aircraft faiJ to put liP de
fense as cart'iel' planes I'aid 
Tokyo. 

Four· po\yec cOlTjmand post es
tl1biished in Berlin. 

Senate leaders believe United 
Nations delegate should have 
unresel'v~d power. 

Balikr.apan bay 
Au~tralians. 

'etll l'cd i.Jy 

lown. City safety council organ
ized. 

Insists U. S. Interested 
In Unconditional 
Surrender Only 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Japan's 
vague peace feelers were brushed 
aside yesterday by Acting Secre
tary of State Grew with a sharp 
reminder that the United States is 
interested only in the enemy's un
conditiona l surrender. 

Grew told of four specific indi
rect apPl'Oaches on behalf Q1 the 
Japanese but said that the gover,n
ment never has recelvell II r~nl 
peace offer from the J apanese gov
ernment. 

The foul' "ulleged peace feelers" 
which Grew related were these: 

~ linnl link in a cbain of 8111-

phibiota hops around the p rime- I 
tel' ot Borneo's "iggest oil port 
rame Sunday. Maj. Gen. Milford's 
Australian::; pushed in small boats 
[rom their west-shore cape Pen ad- r 

jam positions four miles farther 
north to Djlnabora. Army Units Arriving 

From Europe, Today's 
Schedule Listed 

They met no opposition. The 
small landing craft were protected 
b, naval gunfire. 

Northeast of captured Manggar 
airdrome 13 miles northeast of 
Balikpapan town, A u s t r a I ians 
smashed two infiltration attackS 
by . the Nipponese Saturday night 
and advanced a mile bey 0 n d 
Manggar's runways. Another cen
ter of enemy resistance developed 
on the shallow slopes of Mt. Bat
ochampar-"smashed stone," in 
Malayan-six miles north of the 
lefinery center. 

1. Persons described In reports 
to the state department as "lead
ing Japanese industrialists" were 
represented as wanting to know 
the best possible conditions of a 
compromise peace. 

2. A neutral diplomat in Tokyo 
said he had been told by a private 
Japanese cilizen that Japan could 
not accept unconditional surren
der. 

Enemy I05-mil.limetel' howitzer 
positions, trucks, barges and build
ings were blown up by a score of 
13th air for c e Liberators and 
Mitchells giving continued close 
support to the ground troops. 

Three enemy freighters were 
sunk off Kuching, Western Borneo 
IS aHied air powel' continued close 
lupport of ground advances. 
Kuehing is the major Borneo air
field nearest Sing<lpore. 

8y TilE ASSOCIAT E O PRllSS 
The following army unit ar

rived in the United States from 
Europe yesterday: 

At New York-engineers of the 
Eighth infantry division; Fourth 
division healiquarters company, 
Eighth infantry regi ment and 29th, 
42nd, 44th and 20th artillery bat
talions; Third cavalry reconnais
snnce squadron, mechanized; 87th 
chemical mortar battalion; B38th 
ordnance depot company, 3463rd 
ordnance me diu m maintenance 
compnny; 77th ordnance battalion 
headquarters; 6840 th quartermas
ters drivers detachment. 

At Boston-809th jank destroyer 
battalion; 32nd cavalry reconnais
unce squadron. mechanized; 394th 
field artillery battalion. 18th cav

3. A Japanese diplomat in a 
neutral country intimated to an 
American citizen through a Ger
man newspaperman t hat the 
United States should abandon un
conditional surrender for a negoti
ated peace. 

4. An unidentified person ap
proached an Ainerican diplomatic 
mission in a neutral country with 
the claim that he was authorized 
to enlist a neutral government in 
persuading the allies to drop un
conditional surrender and propooe 
peace terms. 

Destruction of Liquor, 
Gambling Equipment 

From Raid Ordered Dutch colonial troops held firm 
litachhead-. along the u p per 
reathes of the bay aIter making 
lwo overwater hops last Satur
day. 

a I r y reconnalssance squadron, DES MOINES (AP)-Gambling 
mechanized ; 1661st engineer util- equipment and liquor seized by 
Ity detachment; headquartlJrs and constables June 22 in a raid on 

• 1teadQuarters company, l055th' en- the Mainliner night club was or
gineer POt·t (colIs~uction and I·C· dered "forfeited and eventually de
pair). • stroyed" by Justice of the Peace 

Among those scheduled to arrive William Schweiker yesterday . Ig Three to Consider 
Reparations Germany 
Must Pay 

loday are the following units: Destruction was postponed, how-
At New York-103rd general ever, because of action of the Polk 

hospital ; advance units of 10 other county grand jury in returning in
general hospita Is; Eighth airforce dictments against Pete Rand and 
units; 345th and 347th regiments, Robert Knote, who were arrested 
87th division; 414th and 415th in the raid, charging them with 

4-Power Rule 
For Berlin 

Reds, Britain, U. S. 
Solve Problem 
Of Feeding Civilians 

BERLIN (AP) - The United 
States, Britain and Russia, setting 
up a four.power "kommandature 
(command post)" for a rotatin& 
military government of Berlin, 
yesterdaY solved the frlction 
packed problem o[ feeding the 
German capital's 3,000,000 ci
vilians. 

The intra-allied deadlock over 
Berlin's food and fuel supplies 
was broken by high allied military 
chiefs, who assured that Anglo
American troops would assume 
Immediate and full control of their 
occupation zones. The way was 
paved for a harmonious opening 
ot the imminent Big Three meet
ing. 

Arreement a. m 0 n r Ute three 
major allies was reached In I con
ference of Soviet Mlrshal Geor.1 
K. Zhukov and Lieut. Gen. LucJUI 
D. Clay and Lleut. Gen, Sir ROn
ald Weeks, American alld British 
representatives In the allied con
trol commission for Germany. 

Beaming with evident pleasure 
over the oulcome of the confer
ence, Maj . Gen. Floyd L. Parks, 
American military commandant 
ot Berlin, announced details of the 
solution of the food problem and 
of the new "kommandature" that 
will rule Berlin. 

Berlin's food, it was decided, 
will be supplied from "contribu
tions from all allied occupation 
zones in Germany," and Zhukov, 
Clay and Weeks took steps to 
solve the coal problem along the 
same lines. 

Invltlnr the French to take part 
In the .overnmeni of Berlin, the 
three mJlltary chiefs decided that 
the "kommandature" should com
prise four military commandants, 
each of whom will serve as chief 
commandant In rotation for 15 
day Intervals. 

The first meeting of the "kom
mandature" will be held today 
and Soviet Col. Gen. Gorbatov 
will be first chief. 

Yesterday's decisions In elfect 
vindicated the Soviet position on 
the feeding of BerIJn lifter the 
same three allied representatives 
failed to agree last Saturd"y night. 

It was presumed that American 
and British transport systems 
would bring considerable stocks of 
both food and fuel into their Ber
lin sectors from the western occu
pation zones. 

~ . 
I 
Mercury Gets I 

Knocked fot a Loop I .-- . 
The mercury really got knocked 

for a loop yesterday. It was float
ing around so peacefully in the 
top ot its little glass shaft when 
all of a sudden a big cold blast 
came along and sent it way down 
to 47. Which is an unusual place 
lor the mercury to find itself in 
the middle of July. But it re
covered and managed to make its 
way back as far as 74. Last night 
it was on the- way down again; 
at 11 :30 it had passed 53. The 
forecast for today is partly cloudy 
and temperature unchanged, what
ever that means. LONDON (AP}-Thc financial. regiments, 104th division . "I<eeping a gambling house." 

industrial and manpower repara- Also 462nd ordnance tire repair -----------------------------------
tiona. to be coIlected from Germany com pun y; 440th, 446lh, 458th'l 
have been assigned a place on the 466th. 467th and 491st bombard
aren~a of the approching "Big ment groups; advance detachment 
Th r e e" conference. responsible 624th ordnance base automobile 

Iowa City Safety Council Organized 
diplomatic quarters aid I a s t battalion; hadquarters and head- * * * night. quarters company of 1199th en-

i b d t 374th 375th Organization of the Iowa City A British foreign office spokes- g neer ase epo; , , 
man said one of the immediate 376lh, 377th, 378th and 379th air safety counci l was completed last 
problems likely to be raised would service groups. 394th, 3951h, 396th, night in the council chambers of 
tenter around the use of forced 397th, 417th, 418th, 419th, 420th, the city hall with the election of 
Gtnnan labor for the reconstruc- 4215t, 422nd and 423rd MP gate Dorr Hudson as president and the 
lion of areas devastated during detachments. formation of various committees 
Gtnnan occupation. lIeadqun.rters and headquarters needed in the council. 

MeanWhile, the problem of Eu- battery of 87th division artillery; Other officers elected were: 
rop!!'s Industrial rehabilitation has 87th CIC detachment; headquar- Fred L. Jones, vice-president; Ron 
(rown acute. ters and headquarters company Tallman, sec ret a r y; and Earl 

Spokesmen fol' some countries, and headquarters special trooPtl Sangster, treasurer. 
much of wh~e industrial milch In- of 87th division: headquarters .Lester M. Gill, lield represet;lta
tl)' was looted by the Nazis and and he a d qua r tel's company live in southeastern Iowa for the 
~11ed pH to Germany, prlvately Fifth corp!; with MP platoon; education division 01 the state de
IIave expressed concern over re- headquarters a II d headquarters partment of safety, and Dan 
POrta ,trom Berjln that the Ru _ battery Fifth corps artillery; Fifth Steele, northeastern representa
IlI/1B have started collection - in engl~er special brlrade head- Uve attended the meeting and 
Idvaoce of linal settlement-or In- Quarters. gave short talks. 
d,,-trlal reparations! At Hampton Roads, Vn.- 78lst Elected to the membership and 

Briti3h and Americans have and 787th tank battalions; ele- finance com mit tee were Earl 
shown no Inclination to deny a ments of 22nd infantry regiment, Sangster. chairman. Dean Jones, 
Soviet claim to a big percentage I Fourth nginecrs battalion, Fourth Fred W. Ambrose, Louis C. Zapf, 
o( Germany's undamaged machln- medical battalion lind FourUl Sig-

j 
Harry Dean, Ted Rehcler, Pete 

tr'f. " . .. ., nal company. . Laude and Clark Caldwell. 

* * * Traffic committee: Ray Carson 
chairman, Dick Holcombe, Ollie 
White, Fred Gartzke, Jack White 
and Guy Chappel. 

School com mit tee: Fred L. 
Jones, chairman, Donald Seavy, 
Margaret M. Schindhelm, Mrs. R. 
A. Fenton, Otis Walker and the 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Patrick J. O'Reilly. 

Home committee: Mrs. Hugh 
Carson, chairman, Mrs. E. T. Hub
bard and Owen B. Thiel. 

Publicity committee: W. T. 
Hageboeck, c h a I l' man, Armon 
Bonney, Carl Menzer and John 
Hedges. 

Other public committees: rec
reation and sports, Ed&ar Frame; 
water hazards, Fred Lewis; hunt
ing and fishing, Ft'ank Lee; rail
road crossings, C. S. Grl~, and 
fire satety, a member ot the fire 
department. 

Senators Would Give 
U. S. Delegate Right 
To Commit hoops 

Connally, Vandenberg, 
White Say Reservation 
Would Destroy Charter 

WASHINGTON (AP}-Senate 
leaders m~de it plain yesterday 
they think the American delegate 
to the United Nations should have 
the right to commit United States 
troops against a potential aggres
sor. 

This position was taken in the 
senate foreign reluUons committee 
by Chairman Connally (D., Tex.), 
Senator Vandenburg (R., Mich.) 
and Minority Lea d e r White 
(R., Me.). 

The development in the United 
Nations charter hearing was pre
cipitated by Senator Millikin 
(R., Col.) . Millikin wanted to 
know whether It would violate the 
charter to reserve the use of 
troops to either congress or the 
president, w hen the security 
council Of the United Nations de
cides force is needed to keep 
peace. 

Sensing a move to write in a 
reservation, Connally declared 
that such an idea would violate 
'the spirit of the charter." 

Vandenberg argued warmly that 
it would violate the constitution 
of the United States. 

The Michigan senator took the 
pOSition that the United States 
del ega te is the instrument of the 
president and holds the president'li 
powe'r to I!8IL out tl'OOpI. Thi3 
doesn't interfere with congress' 
right to declare a slate of war, he 
pointed out. 

Senator White declared that D 

fE:servatlon on the delegate's au
thority would "destroy the char
ter." 

Dr. Leo Pasvolsky, state depart
ment adviser who is explaining 
the charter article by article, told 
Millikin that the security council 
would have to know in advance 
what it could count on in the way 
of troops Irom the United States, 
otherwise the purpose of the 
whole treaty would be nullilied. 

Marion, Ohio, 
Baby Found 

MARION, Ohio (AP}-Eight
day-old Jean E i lee n Creviston 
missing from her hospital crib 
since Sunday night, was restored 
unharmed to her parents late yes
terday by a murried woman who 
tried to pose as her mother. 

Mrs. Phyllis Lanman, 29, was 
charged with carrying away a 
child under 12, the penalty for 
which is one to 20 year3 in prison. 

The restoration of dark-haired 
Jean to her mother, Mrs. John L. 
Creviston, Marion socialite, fol
lowed a medical eXamination of 
Mrs . Lanman and a check of the 
baby's footprints. 

The father, a technical sergeant 
at the Lockbourne army air base, 
was in Columbus at the time try
ing to help police in the search. 

Pollce Chief William E. Marks 
said that Mrs . Lanman, whose hus
band works in a nearby city, 
signed a confession that she took 
the child and tried to convince a 
physician and her landlord that 
Jean was hers. 

She related that she had lost 
two babies through miscarriages. 

Pope Praises Work 
Of UNRRA in Special 

Audience at Vatican 

lIy ~HI ASSOCIATED PRE8S 
Pope Pius XII told Director 

General Herbert H. Lehman and 
members of his staff in a special 
audience at the Vatican yesterday 
that the UNRRA is doing "a truly 
Christlike work" among the war
ravaged peoples of Europe. 

"It is for the responsible leaders 
of political thought and govern
ment In all nations today to 
sustain these peoples, to encourage 
them In their efforts to rise trom 
the ruins of an unhappy past to a 
new, a better, and more stable na
tional life," the pontiff said in an 
address broadcast over the Vati
can radio! 

, 152 Enemy 
Potsdam Planes Down 

Aboard Truman's Ship-

Enroute 10 
-------

By ERNEST B. VACCARO 
ABOARD CRUISER AUGUSTA 

WITH PRESIDENT T RUM A N 
(AP) - PI'esident Truman sped 
through p I a c i d mid-Atlantic 
waters yesterday enroute to Pots
dam lor a "Big Three" meeting' he 
hopes may speed victory over 
Japan as well as chart the course 
[or permanent European peace. 

A batlle-tested war s hip is 
carrying the president to the ses
sions with P I' i m e Min 1st e r 
Churchill and Premier StnJin
talks which may help shape the 
course o! history lor generations. 

The vessel is part of a two 
cruiser task force, under the com
mand of Rear Admiral Alian R. 
McCann. 

The presidential party, which 
includes James F. Byrnes, secre
tary of state, and Fleet Admiral 
William D. Leahy, the president's 
chief of staff, will fly from the 
port of debarkation to the Berlin 
area. Mr. Truman will use the 
big C-54 luxury linet· in which 

Chinese Isolate 
Former U. S. Base ' 

Attack Japanese 
Beachheads on Coast 
Below Amoy 

CHUNGKING (AP) - Chinese 
troops have isolated Japanese
held Kanshlen, a fOl'mer American 
a1r base 200 miles north of Hong 
Kong, and have hurled a strong 
ilank attack against enemy beach
heads on China's southeast "in
vasion" coast below Amoy, the 
Chinese high command said yes. 
terday. 

Chinese army forces, which 
have Jiberated four American 
air bases and are threatening at 
least three others in south and 
south central China, neutralized 
Kanshien after recapturing Tayu, 
47 miles southwest, a communique 
said. Swaying battles raged with
in six miles of Kanshien . the 
Chinese said. 

Tayu, in the heart of the Chi
nese wolfram mining district in 
southwestern Kiangsi province, 
was reported stormed and reoccu
pied by Generalissimo Chiang 
Kai-Shek 's men Saturday night. 

Tayu lies astride the Japanese 
communication line between Kan
shien and the big road and rail 
center of Kukong on the Canton
Kankow railroad-Japan's north
south supply routes across China. 

Headquarters said the Japanese 
garrison fled from Tayu along the 
highway leading to Kanshien and 
asserted that pursuing Chinese 
forces had pushed on.17 miles and 
reached the vicinty of Sincheng. 

he traveled to the United Nations 
conference at San FranclBco. 

Capt. James H. Foskett com
mands the ship carrying the presi
dent. The other cruiser is com. 
manded by Capt. Robert L. Boller. 

(In Washington, the navy said 
Foskett commands the U. S. S . 
Augusta and Boller the U. S. S. 
Philadelphia . Foskett's home is 
Strafford, Pa.; BaUer's at Bremer
ton, Wash., and McCann's home is 
North Adams, Mass.) 

Tanned and apparently in tip 
top physical condition, President 
Truman is cruising toward his 
first conference with Premier 
Stalin and P rim e Min i s t e r 
Churchill through mid-Atlantic 
waters as placid as those of a mill 
pond in his native Missouri. 

Wearing a sporty cap cocked 
jauntily on the side of his head, 
the president seems to feel the 
peace of his journey may augur 
well for the outcome of the 

(See TRUMAN, page 5) 

.U. S •. Nearly 
Doubles 7th 
Bond Q'uola 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Final 
fisures ilt th!! Seventh War Loan 
showed last night that America 
piled up the fabulous, aU-time rec
ord amount of $26,313,000,000, 
nearly double the $14,000,000,000 
quota. 

Hen r y Morgenthau Jr. an
nounced the final results in what 
he called his "valedictory" speech 
as secretary of the treasury. 

The E bond goal of $4,000,000,000 
was narrowly missed. 

Sales of E bonds totaled $3,976,-
000,000. But this was above any 
other drive. The previous E bond 
record was $3,187,000,000 in the 
Fourth War Loan early in 1944. 

Sales to individuals were $8,-
681,000,000, compared with a quota 
of $7,000,000,000. 

Morgenthau, speak in, over the 
radio, thanked all war bond work
ers for their cooperation through
out seven bond drives and de
clared : 

"I know that your cooperation 
will be continued with the same 
devotion and zeal under tM able 
leadership of my successor, Judge 
Fred Vinson. There is still a ti
ts nie task befol'e us." 

CANADIAN RIOTING IN ENGLAND 

CANADIAN TROOPS, proteatin.- over delaYI In belli&' lent holM, are 
.hown durin. a riot In Aldermot, Enrland. Two 0' the .. Idle" Rem 
to be hurJlnr mlulles while anoCher, who had been knocked down In 
the dl.turbance, sits In the lore. round. After many wind.ws we,. 
Imuhed, more than 100 troopi were arrested. · 

Communique Fails 
To Disclose if Strike 
Still Continuing 

QUAM, Wedn sday (AP) 
The Japanese airfol'c(' 1'rf'llsPll 
lo put up anything 1'('. cmbling
a. rea I fight OVCI' Tokyo 'I'llI'. dflr 
as more than ] ,DOO ('UlTi el' 
planes of the rna .. i"e 1 nitl'll 

tate Third fleet destroyed Qt. 

damaged 152 enemy planes Oll 

the ground and hot down two 
SnOOpBI'$ near the fleet, fl'ng-
mentary reporls discloRecl today. 

Wbether Admiral William F. 
(Bull) Halsey's world's largcst 
task force tuck Ilron nd toc1l1~r 
for another strike was not made 
clear but even the first preilmi
nary accounts left no doubt that. 
the enemy airforce as Igned to 
defend the homeland was in hid
ing. 

It obvlousl, has been driven 
there by I week of strikes by Iwo
based army Muatanrs, scores of 
which de.troyed or damared 19 
enemy planes yesterday at Hon. 
shu's port city of Kobe while the 
carrier Hellcats, Helldlvers and 
Aven.ers were roaming the Kanto 
plains around Tokyo to the north
east looking for tarreta. 

Only one of the 19 was bagged 
in the air by the Mustangs and 
the first reports of the powerful 
carrier plane blow at Tokyo did 
not so much as list a single enemy 
Inter~ptor lihot down. 

The air opposition to Vice
Admiral John S. McCain 'S carrier 
rAiders was so weak during the 
tirst hours that undoubtedly they 
returned In repeated strikes til 
search for camouflaged aircraft 
and enemy hiding places. What 
they found remains to be told. 

Even with the 19 Mustang vic
tims added, for a total Tuesday 
preliminary bag of 173 Nip air
craft, the biggest question was: 
Where is the Japanese airCorce? 

While the carrier planes lookctl 
around for Tokyo's defenders, the 
Mutan ... over Kobe had to turn 
to enemy shipping In the Inland 
sea to keep occupied. 

Admiral Chester W. Nimitz, 
who shattered pl'ecedence in yes_ 
terday's communique by not only 
saying the carrier attack was 
going on "at the present time" but 
also named some of the battleships 
and carriers, spoke only in the 
past tense today. 

A Tokyo radio commentatol' 
made the pointed observation that 
a previous such carrier strike last. 
February was followed by the in
vasion of Iwo JIma. 

Nimitz said 72 planes were de
stroyed on the ground and 80 
more were damaged during lhe 
first hours of the attack. 

MacArthur to Control 
Airforces in Ryukyus 

GUAM, Wednesday (AP) 
Control of ali army airforces basecl 
in the Ryukyus has passed to Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur's command, 
Admiral Chester W. Nimitz said 
today. 

The shUt In command, covering 
some army forces which previous
ly have been under naval control, 
was made "incident to regroup
ing" of American air power In the 
western Pacific for the final as
saults on Japan. 

Naval airforces. including mo
rine aircraft wings, in the Ryu. 
kyus and at Iwo Jima, will con
tinue to operate as units of til 
Pacific fleet, Admiral Nimitz ex
plained. 

The alrforces - both army and 
navy-now are based "within ef
fective s t r i kin g distance of 
Japan," he added, "and ... are 
being deployed as rapidly as pos
sible. 

Formosa ' Fields Bombed 
MANILA, Wednesday (AP) -

Oil fields and air dl'omes on For
mosa were bombed Sunday by 
more than 65 planes of the Firth 
alrforce while other planes rang
in, we.t to China and south to 
Java sank or damaged 10 Japanese 
vessels, headquarters reported to-
day. ' 

Grounded planes were among 
targets hit by more than 40 Lib
erators In the strike at Shlnchlku 
on the northwest coast of Formosa. 

f 
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Crisis in Fight Against Inflation-
The next 12 months are shap

ing up as the most dangerous 
period in our long s t r 1.1 , g I e 
against inflation. More than 300 
billion dollaTS in liquid assets are 
poised Hke a ,i,antic spearhead 
aimed at our economic stability. 

It was just about this Ume in 
thc [irat World war thal we suc
cumbed to inflation. Now we 
will need all ollr courage and 
good judgment if we are to come 
lhrou,h this crisis safely. 

OPA Administrator C h e s I e l' 
Bowles has bluntly warned that 
THE NATrON MUST HOLD 
THE LINE AGAlNST INFLA
TION until the civilian economy 
can get into full swing a,ain. 

The greatest pro b I e m, of 
cQUrie, is production. Curtailed 
by the war, the supply simply 
can not meet the demand. Unless 
we hold the line, it will mean 
spiralln, prices and consequent 
inflation. 

Bowles ays we have these four 
"major tasks" ahead: 

1. Keep prices from shooUng 
upward. 

2. Establish prices on ilems 
which are now going into peace
time production for the Cirst time 
In three or Cour years. 

3. Maintain the firmest pos
sible grip on the blackmarkct 
siluallon. 

4. Drop controls as rapidly as 
pOSsible. 

It was n definite understate
ment when Bowie ~alled them 
"major task:3." Each of these 
fOur points will be the cenler or 
downl'ighl BATTLES IN OUR 
NATIONAL ECONOMY. 

When the OPA act was before 
congress last month, lobbyists 
and special intel'est groups ap
plied as much, il not more, pres
sure on congress than had evel· 
been applied before, persons In
side Was h i n g ton say. They 
wanted favors, revisions, relaxa
tions. 

Ii' CONGRESS HAD NOT 
BEEN ABLE TO WITHSTAND 
THIS PRESSURE, THE NATION 
MIGHT NOW BE HEADED FOR 
ECONOMIC T RAG ED Y. But 
congress' action evidently was 
satisfactory, for BowleS called 
the revised price control act a 
"very fine piece of legislation." 

So congress has mapped the 
"battle strategy." It is now up to 
the genera I pub I ic to do th e 
attual "fi,hUng." 

Just what Is the "battle" that 
Iaces us? In light of Bowles' lour 
"major lasks," it could be out
lined this way. 

Industry will have to hclp in 
KEEPING THE COST OF LIV
lNG FROM RISING. That means 
rcnt, clothing, food and othcr es
sentials mwt ot increase in 
price. Labor will have to be cOn
tent with its present wa,e level. 
lncl'eased wages would mea n 
even greater demand for the al
ready-kia-limited supply. 

Both industry and the \lublic 
will have to SUBMIT TO PRICE 
CEILINGS ON GOO D S NOW 
GOING BACK INTO PRODUC
·J'ION. BOWles has promised that 
thelie prices will be fail' lo all 
con~rned. 

These prices will have to be 
maintained until production re
turns to normal. The final an
~wer to inflationary danllers is 
produdion and more production. 
But until we achieve that answer, 
we must rely on such measures 
011 price control. 

In this connection the public 
musl always keep In mind that 
R.E GAR D L E S S OF HOW 
NEARLY PERJ1'EC'T P RIC E 
CONTROr. IS, THERE WILL BE 
COMPLAlNTS FROM MANY 
SOURCES. Thi docs nol mcan 
thal priCe control will be perfect 
or that the complainl.ll will not be 
well-founded. But the rea r e 
bound to be some selfish ,rOUPli 
wl'lo will want the OPA to favor 
them. 

THE BEST · DEFENSE 
AGAlNST SUCH G R 0 UPS 
WILL BE THE OVER-POWER
ING FORCE OF RESPONSIBLE 
BUSINESS AND PUBLIC OPIN
ION STANDING P'JRML Y BE-

HlND THE GOVERNMENT'S 
EFPORTS. 

Another great responsibility, 
possibly the greatest, is the cur
tailment of the black market. The 
OP A'S enlorcement task is the 
greatest ever undert;lken by a 
federal aseney and its stalf is 
small. 

During the last year, Bowles 
I·e ports, a dangerous black mar
ket situation in ,aaollne has been 
eliminated. The black mark!!t in 
meat has been substantially re
duced, with some 2,700 cases al
ready brought before federal 
courts since the middle 01 May. 
More than 9,000 black markel 
slaughterers have been put olll of 
business In the lasl six weeks. 

Regardless of the OPA's beat 
efforts, however, the tlnal test of 
whether the black m8l'ket will be 
kept under control or whether 
it will grow to dangerous pro
portions RESTS WIT H THE 
GENERAL PUBLIC ITSELF. 
The final complete answer to the 
black market will come from the 
righteous indigqatlon of our busi
ncssmen and the public. 

Bowles himself says that no 
group is quite as anxIous to drop 
pricc controls as the OPA is. But 
there is no doubt that controls 
over certain types of goods will 
have to be continued for some 
time yet. 

"As our peacetime production 
i stepped up, supplies wm 
gradually como in balance with 
demand, first in one neld and 
then In another," Bowles said the 
other day. "As quickly as this 
occurs, price controls in that area 
will be eliminatec;l.. 

"Rent control wUl be dropped 
a rea by lIrea as rapidly as cir
cumstances permit. It is my be
lief that durin, the coming year 
you will see price control elim
inated on many products. During 
the lasl few montlts of the fiscill 
year, you probably wlll SE!E! tMse 
controls dropped at a laster and 
faster rate." 

Those a re lhe tasks the Amer
Ican people face in the nellt 12 
months. We are in the laat im
porumt stage as far as price con
trol is concerned. In this stage, 
VICTORY OVER WARTIME IN
F'LA TION CAN BE EITHER 
WON OR LOST. 

Rationing and price control 
will not be free from Irritations 
in the next year. The very com
plexity of our economic system 
will mean hardships and possible 
inequities. 

A lot of .reat forces are con
tinually exertin, terrific pres
SUI-e on our eeonomy. And Jt 
that economy is pushed in at one 
spot, we can be pretty sure It will 
bulge at OlJe or two other apote. 

"Frequentl7 thoae of U8 who 
have responsibility for this vast 
pl'~ram are forced to choose be
t}Veen relative evils rather than 
between clear-cui alternatives ot 
right and wrong," Bowles de
clared . 

Bowlcs, con~rcs8 and the red! 
0' the nation has expressed par
tlculal· concel'n that S r,t ALL 
BUSINESS R E C E I V E S ALL 
PQSSIBLE CON SIPERATlON. 
For that rea,on, the OPA h88 al
lowed aU reconverUnl firms 
under ,300;000 annual volume to 
set their own clllln, prjces ac
cordin, to an OPA formula Which 
haa been Illven to tlutm. 

Such sptelal auowanu wl11 
mean riaid measurllll moo be ap
plied at some other point. along 
the line. This i6 an example 01 
tho "buJ,es" which are bound to 
appear from time to time. 

But Bowl .. has promiHd that 
the price control will be fiexlble 
enouah 50 that It can be 
PROMPTJ,.Y PlTT~D TO 
CHANGING CONDITIONS. 

But the job can not be accom
plished I»y the OPA alone. With
out the full IUpport of the areat 
majorIty 01 the people in busi
ness, labor, on farms and in c:on
Irllll, and backed by the pu))Uc', 
aClllpt_ & II d .... rmillaUon 
that innaUoa "will nol haPP8n 
here," our _t efforts *111 be 

helpl" to Ita the tide. 

) 
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MEETING THE PROSPECTIVE "BAll, AND CHAIN'~ 

By Paul Mallon 

* * * WASHINGTON- In two pre-
vious columns I concluded the I 
Russian system is not communism, 
socialism, bolshevism or markism, 
but a desl10tism in the name ot 
(but not by) the lowest class econ
omically, intellectually and spirit
Ilally, and r came to the decision 
our democratic way 01 life had no 
valld grounds lor rear of Russia 
except from the governmental 
standpoint. 

Her people are friendly, like
able, not grim Uke their govern
ment, and her production and her 
methods, as well as her social re
sults, are so far inferior to ours 
that our lowest sharecl'opper or I 
poorest-paid worker would think 
he was in heaven now, if rully in
formed of comparative conditions. 

Political Attitude 
r narrowed the ground of irri

Lallon and possible trouble be
tween us to the single factor of the 
political attitude of the Russian 
government. in my search for " 
common ground of genuine un
derstanding which would enable 
us to live In peace In the postwar 
world. 

For Ceremonies In Germanf-

SubSlitute Flogs 
Unlike her people, her econo

By IU1NNETH DIXON 
WITH THE AEF IN OCCUP~ED 

GERMANY (AP)-Once ail the 
mics and her production, her shooting had stopped, a lot of GI's 
socio-communal despotic govern-
ment is competitive, aggressive, decided it was time to hoist A~er-
sometimes billegercnt-and nearly lean tlags ovcr occupied Germary. 
always unfathomable, and there- Very of len, however, they found 
fore frightening, or at least un- that during i;lattle their flags had 

settJin,. been left behind, lost or tempor-
The core of this lrouble can be arily misplaced so they had to 

found in the conclusions made by 
our globe-gil"dling editors who 
went out lor three months to pro
mote a lree press. They offered an 
interesting report, expressing hope 
that a pledge lor free exchange of 
iniormation, without censorship or 
political use of news, would be in
corporated at San Francisco. (It 
was not.) 

No Preas Liberty 
I judge also they did not Lind 

much hope for press liberty, or 
even much will for il, outside of 
the British empire and the United 
Statcs. You cannot have liberty 
without a free press, and you can
not have a free press without Ji
berty. 

Thc San Francisco agreement 
pledged a freedom of languagc, 
but what good is lhat, without 
freedom or spcech? 

But what does Russia think? 
Her editors were so far (rom our 
line ot thought as to be completely 
incomprehensible of our meaning 
of freedom. They thInk it is free
dom to work under a complete 
government censorship of all their 
news-nol just military news, but 
economJc news, political news and 
every other kind. 

scrounge substitutes. 
The 84th boys got the best 

break of aU. They located II Ger
man flag factory which prevIously 
had been bccupied making Nail 
party banners. It was in Hannovjlr, 
so when the Third bllttalion of the 
334th regiment got ready to run 
up its colors It sent Lieut. Robert 
Jordan of Apple Springs, Tex ., 
over to Investigatc the fac~ory. 

SUIl In Operation 
1t was one of the few plaQts in 

the entire city still in worklnJ 
condition , so Lieutenant Jordan 
al'ranged to have the Qec~ssa~y 
flags made for the battalion. 

The factory had no trOuble wHh 
the United States flag. It had been 
exporting them to the United 
States ever since American flags 
had 45 stars. 

The 30th division doughboys 
didn't have a handy flag factory 
nearby but when F company of the 
119th regiment got ready fot its 
flag raising ceremony the Fourth 
platoon commanded by Lieut. Wil
liam Glatzma),er of Weston, Que
bec, had Its flag. 

The blue field was made from 
an old barracks bag belonging to 
Lieutenant Glatzmayer. The red 
came from an old Nazi fiag. The 
white was from a shee't taken from 

the bed of a formel' high Nazi of
ficial. 

,ussil.ns RI.ised Pole 
A group of liberated Russians 

raised a 40-foot flag pole. No 
qugler was available so a single 
shot was llred and arms t>resented 
as the ~olors went up lhe pole. 

EVen the local pOlice who were 
standing nearby seemed glad to in
clude themselves in the ceremony 
and gave the rising colol's a hanet 
salute. It anyone thought it was 
a strange looking flag, the fact 
was not mentioned. 

A group of wehrmacht cavalry 
hones have been working for the 
American army in a strictly recre
atiotlal capaCity . They have been 
formed inlo a GI riding stable at 
the 117tl1 infantry division's com
mand post on Saal lake in Thur
ingia. 

Anxious to Ride 
Two headquarters horsemcn

Pics. F. W. Brandl of Cleveland, 
Ohio, lind Pete Kozachenko of 
Benedict, N. D.-I'un the stable 
with the assistance of displaced 
Russians. They limit rides to an 
hour at a time and say GIs wil
lingly stand in line for a chancc 
to ride. "w, average !\bout 55 men 1\ 
day," Brandt said. "And the boys 
sometimes have to wait a long 
Umjl but they don't seem to mind." 

Kozachenko is not very enthus
iastic about German horses, how
ever. Pete who used to be a cow
poke in the sou~hwest and rode 
thl! trail Clown through Texas and 
New Mexico, says Heinie horses 
cannot touch American cow ponies. 

':,They're badly trained, they've 
been neglected and besides you 
have to order them around in Ger
man," he said, adding, "It's lucky 
I kl'\Ow the language." 

They wI"i le only what the gov
ernment wants. and the govern
ment Is a singleheaded dictator
ship operated by one legal party 
of 4,000,000 people in a population 
of 183,000,000. 

Redslsoll.ted 
From the news standpoint, as 

from every other, RU$sia has 
walled hersell in against the 
world, completely isolated her
self. Our reporters there are con-

Big 2,OOO-Plane Raids May Soon Be Sign 
Of Appr,oaching Invasion of Jap Homeland 

fined to the Hotel Metropole for By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
living room, may not fraternize Assoclate4 Prell8 News ~Y8t 
with Russian officials or people, A few weeks hence any such 
can get news only which has Qee:t concentrated air blasting of Japan 
printed In the few oWcial govern- as that which now headli~es the 
ment papers. wal' news \Would be an almost cel'-

But their reporters foam the tain sign that American inva~ion 
United states at will, indeed even was closc at hand. 
have representatives attend all Both the scope o( the raids, jl)
out open press confercnces, in- volving an estimated 2,000 army 
eluding those of the president, and and navy plancs of all types, the 
write freely anything they wish. targets picked, enemy alrfieids, 

How i~ is possible to live in and the sustained fury of the al
peace with a completely self-iso- tack would point that way. 
laled nation, which believes free- TroopS Not "edeploye4 
dom Is suppression, and liberty is There is every reas6n to 'doubt, 
autocracy? 1f understanding is the however ,that AmerIcan redeplo)'
pasia of peace, how are we ever ment from EUrope has yet reaChed 
Iloin, to know Russia, without free a point where major ampi')ibious 
news from her, much Icss under- operations CQuld be undertaken :>1' 
stand her? will ·do so fOr some time. Nor are 

100 miles 01' more nearer air 
blasted Kyushu, a knock-out at
lack on airfields in ail southern 
Japan Would be a logical prelim
inary to minimize losses for the 
amphibious troops assigned to the 
task. 

There are other possible objec
llv.es. At the moment that attack 
wI' th big news !rom the Pacific 
thealer,. for example, Acting Se
cretarY Grew of the state depart
ment was releasing his statement 
t"ilt "purported (Japanese) peace 
feelers" have been used in an ei
rprt Lo stir poliCy dissension in 
thjs country a.n.d between the al
l,ep n/ltions. 

Louisville, Ky., is as old a port 
of ' en'try as New York or Phila
delphIa. 
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FOR'S Old Guards 
Now Army Privafes
Another Quirk of Fate 

By JACK STINNf:n 
W ASHINGTON-Select!ve serv

ice has resulted in many Inequities 
and not a few quirks but none 
stranger than that which sent 
Michael F. Rei 11 y, supervising 
agent of the White House secret 
service detail , into the navy, and 
11 other members of hjs staff who 
guarded President Roosevelt for 
so long, into the army as privates. 

Here's how it happened. In L943 
when the selective service boards 
were "breathing on the necks" of 
the secret servjce boys as well as 
everyone else, and Secretary Mor
genlhau was anxious to keep his 
lreasury department as .:lear of 
requested deferments as possible, 
Secret Service Chief Frank J. Wil
son iSsued un order lo the White 
House detail. 

Joined Reserve 
The order was that they join the 

United States army as reserve Vri
vates. They would then be placed 
on detached service, which would 
clear their record~ with their dra(t 
boards and also keep the slate 
clean at the treasury. Other mem
bers of the secret service weren.'t 
asked to CIa this and no deferment 
as necessary workers was asked 
for them. 

Some of the White Housc agents 
balked, bccause nearly all of them 
had been offered army or navy 
commissions. One of the agents 
told me before he left for camp 
that they were told that they could 
either enlist or get out of the aerv
ice. Reilly and his staff, feeling 
certain their jobs were secure as 
10ng as President Roosevelt was 
in the White House did as they 
were ordered. 

Favorites of FDR 
It was no secret that the boys 

were bIg favorites with President 
Rooscvell. It is reported that at 
one time, he passed the word to 
Wilson that he wanted no changes 
made in the detail. 

A couple of months after the 
pt'esident's dealh, another thun
derbolt struck the 12 members of 
the White House detail. They were 
reassigned to other duties in the 
secret service. Since these duties 
al·e non-deferable positions, the 
army had no alternative but to 
rcscind the detached duty order 
and call thc men to camp. 

No Commissions 
Only Reilly was able to swing 

his commission, resigriing [rom the 
army and going into the navy, as 
a coast guard officer. In practic
ally all branches now, the demand 
[01' officer material has dropped 
of! to mere replacement requIre
ments and enough arc coming out 
of thc training schools. 

In other words, 11 members ot 
the detail were forced into a po
sition of having missed the boal. 

Scvcral of the men won't have 
to stay in very long as they are 
38 01' over, 

On l\lilitary Leave 
[n the meantime, they are on 

leave from the secret service for 
military duty and presumably can 
have their jobs back when they 
are discharged-but undoubtedly 
not in the enviable post of guard
ing the president of the United 
States. 

Insiders at thc White House say 
President Truman knew nothing 
about the aclion until it had been 
taken. However it is considered 
unHkely he would have done any
thing about it if he ~ad known. 

Nevertheless, there will be new 
men on the job of guarding Presj
dent Truman when he makes his 
trips, while the men who guarded 
President Roosevelt on hIs long 
junkets are doing their one-two's 
as buck privates. 

CAUTION: IT'S LOADED 
EGLIN FIELD, Fla. (AP)

Fourth Service Command ord
nance officers here warn that ex
plosive elements in ammunition 
never deteriorate to the point of 
harmlessness. They cite the case 
of a road worker who was blown 
to pieces when hl$ pick-ax struck 
a buried Civil war· cannonball, 
and urged civilians to use care 
when handling shells, bullets and 
other baltleIield trophies. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Wednesday, Jul)' 11 

3 p. m. Leclu\,e by Dr. ~harles 
.a. K~yes on liT 11. e:HQpewell 
Phase," chemistry aUditorium. · 

4 p . m. Galle~'y tour ot exhib,l
\ibn of contem.porary art; meet 10 
gallery of art building. 

7:15 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
Hike. 

S, p. m . Concert by the Unlver
sUy symphony orchestra, Iowa 
Union 

Tilurada,. ~U111Z 
;1:30-5:30 p. m . 1"'1, University 

club. 

Jack Majol·, housc chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

10 a. m. Speech and hearing re· 
habilitation conference, sen a \ e 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Sunday, July 15 
7:00 a. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 

All day canoe outing. 
4 p. m. Callery tour of ellbibi. , 

tion ot contemporary art; meet In 
gallery of art building. 

l\londay.J July 18 
4 p. m. Illustrated lecture on ex

hibitIon of contemporary art lly 
Cean Hallle Flanagan Cavis, 'art 
auditorium. 

Tuesday, Jub' 17 
p. m. Bridge, Un1v~r6i\y F.flp1, Jill' 13 7:30 

Wednesday, July IS 
4 p. m. Speech and Hearing Re- club. 

habilitation cOllfe~ence, sen ate 
chamber, Old Capito). 3 p. m . Lecture: "The MI6Si~. 

sippi AI'cheological PiI\tern-Tbe 
dneota, Remains of the ' CHlwere 
Slouans," by Profess9r Charles ' lt. 

8:80 p. m . Summer session lec
lure by Col. Jack Major, west ap
proach to Old CaplioL (Macbride 
aUditorium in case of rain). KeYes, chemistry auditoriUm. , 

4 p. m. Gallery tour ot exhibition , 
~~urda1, J .. \¥ 14 . of contemp\>rary art; me~t in, g~l. , 

9 a. m. Panel forum led ~y Col. ier), of art building. " 

(r ... "'0I'11III1108 ret.,.... da&u lJeyond tbta lOlled. Ie, ... 
~ .. ~o .. III ill, "'Joe .1 ill. frestd'.&' 014 a • .,UoL) -GENERAL NOTICES 

CAMPUS NIGHT 
Oampus Ni~t will be Friday 

from 8 :30 to 11 :30 p. Ill. in the 
river room of Iowa Union. A flonl' 
show in charge of a freshman 
committee has been planned and 
everyone is invited to attend. 

JEAN STAMY 
U. W. A. President 

IOWA MOUNTJ\lNI;ERS 
The Iowa Mountaineers will go 

on an all-day canoe outing Sun
day, July 15. Members interested 
in partiCipating should call 9797 
before 6 p. m. Friday, July 13, 
Meet at the inler-urban station 
at 7:30 a. m . Sunday with a lunch 
and sufficient money to pay for 
the fare to North .Liberty and the 
boat ride. 

ROBERT FEATHERSTONE 
Leader 

SOUND MOTION PICTURES 
Sound pictures on "Usill" Visual 

Aids in Training" and "Take a 
Letter, Please" will be shown 
Thursday, July 12, at I p. m . in 
room :n3, University halt. 

GEORGE HITTLER 
CoHe,e of COlJ)lllercc 

SCHOLARSHIPS 
All undergraduate students who 

will be eligible for a partial tuItion 
exemption, Carr scholarship or a 
LaVerne Noyes scholarship during 
the first semester of 1945-46 should 
have the application complE!ted and 
filed in room 9, Old Capitol, by 
July 16. 

ROBERT L. BALLANTYNE 
Secretary Conmtlltee 

on Student AJd 

ARX EXHIBITION TOURS 
. A series of gallery tOllI's 6~ the 

art exhibition in Iowa Union and 
the art building has been arranged 
for Wednesdays and Sundays at 4 
p. m. throughout the remainder of 
this month . Graduale assistants in 
the art department will conduct the 
tours, starting in the main gallery 
of the art building and proceeding 
through the art auditorium and the 
Union lounge. 

L. D. LONGMAN 
Head, Art De~rtmellt 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC BOOM SCHEDULE 

MOJldar-1l-2, 'l-fl, 7-9. 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7·9. 
WednesdaY-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
ThursdIl7-11,2, 4-8, '7-9. 
Frlday-1l-2, 3-5, 6-8. 
Saturday- 1l-2, 9-5. 
Sunday- I-5, 6-8. 
The Philharmonic and NBC 

syrnphomes may pc beard in the 
music room Sunday afternoon at 
2 'and 4 o'clock respectively. 

EARL E. }fARPER 
Director, Iowa Union 

COMMENCEMIilNT 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Candidates for degrees at the , 
Aug. 8 Commencement who wish . 
to order announcements should 
place their order at tbe alumni of
fice, Old Capitol, not later than 
noon, July 21. Cash should accom
pany order. 

F. G. IIIGBEE 
Director of ConvooaUoRli 

l'UYSICAL EDUCATION 
DEGREES 

AI! students who Wish to write' 
examinations for advanced degrees 
in physical education must make ' 
application at the oHice in the ' 
women's gymnasium belore noon ' 
SatUrday. July 14. The eJtamina- ' 
\ions will be held Friday and Sat
urday, July 20 and 2l. 

GLADYS Scon 
Physical Jl.:ducaUon Depa.r~rneltl : 

SCHEDuLE I 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY UOVRS I 

June IS-Au,. 8, 1945 
Iteadln, Rooms, Macbride Rail an. 

Library Annex 1 
Monday - ThUrsda.l 

'1:50 a. m,-12 M. 
1-6 p. m. 
7-10 p. m. 

i 
~ 

Frldat 
7:50 a. m .-12 M. 
1-6 p. m. • I 

Saturday 
7:50 a. m.-12 M. 
1-5 p. m. 
Goverrunent Documents bept., 

Library AlUlell: 
Monday-Frida, 

8 a. m.-12 M. 
1-6 p. m. 

SaturdaJ' 
88. m.-12 M. 
1-5 p. m. 

I!:llucaUon - PhJlosophT - PlI.YDbo, 
tlY Library, East Hall 

&[undaJ' F.rIdaJ 
7:110 a. ft1.-10 p. m. 

Saturday 
"t:5<l •. m.-5 '1,). m . 
Schedules of hOUfS for otlJef de- • 

partmental Hbraries wiJl be PI_leO 
on the doors of each library. 

Reserve books may be wi.th
ilrawn for overnight use at 5 p. m. · 
on Fridays and at 4 p. m. on Sat
urdays. 

B. E. ELLSWORTH 
Oireelor 

FRENCIJ READING 
~XAM.I.NATION 

'I'he Ph . D. French reading ex
amination will be given in roo.m 
314, Schaeffer hall Saturday, July 
28 trom 10 to l2 a. m . Applicatipn 
bust be made before Thursday, 
.Tuly ~6 by signing thc sheet. posted 
on the! bUlletin board outside 
room 307, Schacffer hall. " 

S. H. BUSI1 
Romance Lan&1Ja«es . 

Deparimenf· I have heard some people say weather condHion~ pow sultablll 
she suffers from an inferiority {or altemptln~ any long overseas 
compleJ!. Perhaps. His true also jump by gl·ound lorces. and WCII

her government seems to be Slavic ther pI'obabilitics will be an all
In personality . and therefore can imporlant factor .n thc timing of 
be sensitive at the same time it is invasion movcs whethcr against 
suspicious, emotionally aggressive Japan direcl or in Chjna. The 

GERMAN paws WOUNDED BY AMERICAN GUARD 
'fERM I GItADES I 

Gl'ades for term I of tile ' 19411 
summer semester for students' ~n 
the college of liberal arts and com
merce and the graduate colle~c are 
available at the registrar's ofllc~ 
upon presentation of the stu4em 
identification card. Professlbnal 
colle'e grades will be distributed 
as announced by the dean of the 
co)le!:e. 

and even belligerent. rainy season atill dominates tbe 
Ru.la Afraid Car western PaclIic-Ch!na sea area 

Perhaps, also she is afraid to let and will do &0 for anothcr two 
her own people know too much , months or so. 
and therefore feels she must cen- Early repor\.i; from the massive 
sor any understanding of their air attack by teamed-up army
IOvernment by them as well al navy craft indicate it may have 
by us? been launched to take advantage 

I might attempt to track down oC a foreseen wellthl!r break. That 
the why of this were it not trUB it was calculatcd to knock Japan· 
that the same attitude oC thc gov- ese home air power out of action 
ernment extends fer beyond newa as a c.over 10r l/Om,e other impend
into other ridds. Russia reCused ing move to iutensliy the block
to So Into our air conference al ade cnell'clement of Japan ap
Chicago, even to discuss letting' pea red Wholl~ probable. There 
airplallllll ,0 over her country. M was no hi!)t !tom either allied or 
matttrB Btand now, she has 00- Japanelie sources oC what that 
lated her air from the world as olher move miiht be. 
completely a. ahe has isolated her New Advaa_ 
land and her neWB. Pending that, it seems poll8ible 

Before the war all our world that the ,reat air raid was a pre
flyers had trouble letting permit. liminary to a further steppinl
to crOllll Ru .. la. To pt into Rus- stone advance on Japa,.. In the 
lia by land or .. & is as difficult & Ryukyu chain. Rece~t~ Tokyo 
ta.k .. b, &Jr. In all ways Russia broadc8lts Were full of reports 
Iftms bent on living outside the that American air and naval 
normal world, and she il taking forces were leelln' out deferuiea 
all lilt! can .ltt of Europe into the In the Affiami ItOlip north 01 
il8J11e Impenetrable subterranean Okinawa. II th8y 8re to be Belzed 
dlamber of ieolltlon with her. to bring Amerinn acjvaJ\(!e tie ... 

sa 01' THE 2. German prisoners 01 war who were woanded when a &ow.r ,ur. fired a machIne run 
a& "em are seeu here awalUn( transfer to an army hOspital at Brlrbam City, Utah. IIIftt Ge ..... n .... b
opera wen killed when the Juanl, Identified as Pvt. Clarence Bertucci of New Orleanll, La" fired at Ihl' 
~ .... I ... bleh &bey lle.t at CaIllP Kearns, Utah. Bertucci Is a veteran .t ove!'ItN daty In Inrland. 

HARRY G. BARNES
REGISTBA., 

IOWA CITY ADDRESSES 
Any studen t registcred for lb

summer session whose Iowa City 
address is not listed with \he oUlce 
ot studenl aHairs should cali XJl'74 
lo list the address so that mail in~l . 
be :forwarded. 

GERTRUDE UNRATH 
Office 0' Student Atlali,: 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGIt.1S 
All stUdents who expect to 're

ceive a de,ree or certificate at the 
Aug. 8 Commencement stlo\lld 
make formal applicatIon immedi
ately In the office or the 'r'als
Lrar, University hall. 

HARITY G. BARN IS 
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New Strikes Push Idle 
Workers to 51,055 

MIAMI BEACH BOASTS -THREE 'SMART) 'COVER 'GIRLS 
~x· · ·· · ._" .,., .... ~.. f'·fW·'·. -:-''"''''','''''''" "'~', ' . .. ... ,w.!.. . . . 

WLB Orders End 
To Wage Dispute 
Of Oil, Gas Workers 
11, THl! 1\880 IATE D PRESI! 

strikes in the fuel, food and 
anns Industries shot the total num
ber of workers idle In labor dis
putes above 51,055 yesterday. 

'!'he filure ~ompared with ap
p!CIxlmately 36,000 on Monday, the 
lo,est of any day since June 19. 

New strikes involved CIO oil and 
II' workers in the United Fuel 
OIl company, serving six eastern 
dltes; United Mine Workers at 
,ve mines In Pennsylvania and 
()bIOj cro dairy workers in De
iroIt; AFL bakers in Rochester, 
~. YI; AFL shell workers in Birm
~Im, Ala., and workers on B-29 
bM\bers In Chicago. 

The situation by cities or states: 
Cllarleston, W. Va. 
'SOme 1,000 CIO oil and gas 

workers walked out of Uniled Fuel 
iDd Gils company properties in a 
dispute over wage increase de
IIIIDds, lying up operations in 
, est Virginia, Kentucky, Virginja, 
!MIlo, Pennsylvania and New 
Yor\!. 

" .,. 

• 

l . " 

The war labor board ordered 
launedlate termination of the 
strite. The union asked for a fiat 
ten cenls an hour boost in addi
Uon 10 shift differentials. 

JOHN ROBERT POWERS and Harry Conover have mode l agencies In New York. but Miami Beach, Fla., 

Pt!uIIY Iva nil. 
All four Jones and Loughlin' 

SjHl corporation cOBI mines were 
~ and ~,316 United Mine 
Workers were idle. 

does a pretty good cover gi rl business of Its own. Three glamor gi rls pictured above are Miami Beac' 
girls and thei r photos have, in the past nine months. graced three national magazine'. Miami's Cham
ber of Commerce challenges any other city of t he same population to match that record. Cover gi rl', 
from left to right, are Barbara Norris, Claire Poe and Ella Lemay. (Jnttrnation~) 

.Detrolt 
Thirty per cent of Detroit con

sum.ers, except hospitals and 
schools, were without milk deliv
eries because of a strike of 1:000 
CIO Uni ted Dairy· workers at the 
be~o lt Creamery company and the 
"blln, Creamery company. 

THe C h r y s I e r corporation's 
DocI,e truck plant was closed and 
Z,loo.'employes were idle as a re
sulr'of'a- strike Of 11 CIO United 
AutOrrjobl1e Workel'S paint spray
m, 'Nlto d'emanded the rest periods 
be ratsed from 15 to 20 minutes 
each ' ~our . 
, Ohlpafo 
rw~lve bundred employes of the 

Dodg~ Chicago plant were idle be
' c.use 'of a dispute of 18 foremen, 
d~rlbed as a strike by the Chrys
ler corporation and as a lockout 
bf an offic~r of the CIO United 
Automobile Workers. 

; -----

Recruiter to Interview 
W~men for WAVES 

Gladys M. Frederick, yeoman 
second class, USNR, from the 
Uniteil States navy recruiting sub
sta(lon at Cedar Rapids will be in 
Iowa City Wednesday, July II, 
from 2 to 5 p. m. in room 204, post 
oUice bUilding, for the purpose of 
interviewing young women inter
ested in the WAVES. 

The navy is asking for 20,000 
~tional WAVES, many of whom 
will serve in the hospital corps to 
care lor the sick and wounded. 
Hospital corps WAVES receive 16 
weeks training to prepare them for 
this assignment. There are also 
many other types of duty avail
able such as aviation billets, com
munications and various cleri
cal jobs, among more than 200 dif
ferent types of work now being 
performed by WAVES. 

\f.omen between 20 and 36 years 

Playground to Have 
Obstacle Race Today 
At 2:30 for Children 

An obstacle race wIll be held at 
the Benton street playground 
today at 2:30. Ribbons will ue 
awarded to Iirst, second and thire 
place winners in three age groups. 

A model airplane contest · wi)) 
also be held and awatds will be 
given lot the longest flight and 
the plane stqYing in the air the 
10ngE!st. 

A girl's doll show will be held 
at 2:30 on Thursday. 

Boy's physical fitness lests were 
held Tuesday and Thursday with 
Paul Lemme, Fred Noscek. Jim 
Alderman and Jim Frantz. winning 
the 6 to 10 age group. The three 
highest scorers in this class were 
Jim Frantz" 19 points, Ray Potter, 
13 points, and ' Fred Noscek, 10 
points. 

Winneds in the 11 to 13-year-old 
class were Jim Haney, scoring 20'. 
points, Bob Frantz, ]6 points, and 
Norman Smith with 10 points. III 
the 14 to 16-year-old class Wilfong 
acquired 26L!z points, and Norman 
Smith ] 0 points. 

Twenty boys and girls accom
panied one of the playground 
leaders last week to the county 
jail where they were shown 
through the courtrooms and were 
introduced to District Judge Har
old D. Evans. 

Results of the elementary soft
ball game are as follows: Benton 
street Wildcats, 40, Navy J uniors, 
I, Typhoons ,14, Wildcats, 6. 

The standing now are as follows: 
Typhoons, 3 wins; Wildcats, 1 win 
and two losses; Navy Juniors, 2 
losses. 

01 Ble with two years of high More than 9,000,000 bags of coC
Ithool, in good health and with no fee were roasted for civilian con
children under 18 years of age are· sumption between October, 1944, 
eliJible. and March, ]945. 

Legion Elects 
Post Officers 

Fred V. Johnson was elected 
commander of the Roy L. Chopek 
Post No.,17 of the American Le
gion succeeding Frank Lee, at a 
meeting Monday night in the Com
munity Center building. 

Emil Trott was elected first vice
commander and Lloyd Spencer 
was named second vice-comman
der. Nate Kendall was elected ad
jutant and Al Gies assistant adju
tant. 

Delmer Sample was reelected 
finance officer and Lou Clark was 
reelected historian. Dr. Arthur 
Steindler and Robert S. Schell 
were named members or the exec
utive committee. 

Methodist Students 
To Leave for Outing 

Members of the Wesley founda
tion of the Methodist church will 
leave Saturday for a weekend out
ing at Lake MacBride. Center of 
activities will be the Marion Nag
ler cabill. 

In charge of arrangements will 
be Mary Beth Hartman, and Irene 
Baldwin and Eugene Burmeister 
wi 1 1 supervise the recreation, 
which will include swimming, hik
ing, baseball, volleyball and boat
ing. Virginia Varnes wiIJ be in 
chargt! of food preparations. 

The group will leave .from the 
Ml!thodist student center, 120 N. 
Dubuque street, at 1 p. m. and 
will return Sunday at 9 a. m. 
Anyone interested in making res
ervations is asked to call Vic Goff 
at 3753. 

HERE 1S T BRITAIN'S·NEW-SUPER· PASSENGER PLANE \0, _---' __ I _ __ I , • I ... 

I ·MlTAlN'S. NEW SUPER passenger plane Is .hown In the two picture. above. Top photo showlI a model 
01 the plane now being built by the Bristol Aviation company, England. The plane, known as the 
'llI&rbuon type I ," will carry 224 pa •• enger. by day or 80 sleeping pauengerl. Power I. provided by 
""" BrltlOl centaurus engines. In lower photo the huge wooden "mock-up" II being assembled In the 
IfI/It work ahop. The plane will ha~ ll,J'an(!.,. of 11,000 mile. at 250 mile. per hour, It. WIng span " 

,110 JI.t and It IA 177 ,_t Iona..¥": ~- . _~..: _ _ . =- J.. - - ... -4 ••• ...u,JUJl. 
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Livestock, Feed Grain 
Production Predicted 
To Be imallest of War 

WASJiINGTON (AP)-Govern
ment hopes of a sharp expansion 
in livestock production next year 
were blasted today by an official 
crop report indicating that pro
duction of livest.ock teed grains 
may be the smaUest ot the war. 

This year's grain will form the 
bulk of the livestock feed supply 
for the greater part of 1946. 

The ' report, issued by the agri
culture department, said the t6tal 
production of all feed grains
corn, ' oats and grain sorghumS-Is 
now indicated to be the smallest 
since 1941. A bumper yield will be 
needed to permit expansion in hog 
numbers, larger production of 
poultry and feeding of bee! cattle 
to heavier weights. , 

Food grain production, on the 
other hand, may be the largest 
ever pl'oduced. The department 
said the wheat crop may break all 
records. It was estimaled at ],128,. 
690,000 bushels compared with 
1.078,647,000 harvest.ed last year 
and with the ten-year average of 
789,080,000. The indicated wheat 
crop included 834,189,000 for win
ter wheat, 27,217,000 lor durum 
and 267,284,00 for other spring va
rieties. 

In an analySis of overall pros
pects July I, the department said 
crop production fOr the whole 
country will be below the record 
crops of 1942 and 1944, but well 
above average. The production of 
livestock products likewise will be 
below last year. The department 
said cool weather over most of the 
country dUring June slowed down 
plant development and further re
tarded maturity. 

Despite the unfavorable outlook 
for livestock and feed grains the 
production picture for potatoes, 
vegetables, several fruits and rice 
were more favorable than a year 
ago. 

List Latin-American 
Uni"ersity Students 

Now Enrolled Here 

Nearly one-third of the Lat in
American students now in the state 
are enrolled in the Un iversity of 
Iowa ,with a dozen nations repre
sented, according to Margaret Ems, 
adviser to foreign students. 

She said that 31 Latin- Ameri
cans are studyi ng at the un iver
sity. Some of them are graduate 
students taking advanced wor k in 
specialized fields who were at
tracted to the univerSity because 
of its reputa tion in those fields. 
Many hold scho larships from their 
own nation or from an organ iza 
tion in the United Sta tes. 

WSUI to Broadcast 
YWCA Program 
Tonight at 7 O'Clock 

"Y" Glimpses, t he Young Wom
en's Christia n associat ion radio 
p rogram, w ill be broadcast over 
station WSUI this evening a t 7 
o;clock . The script is entitled "Each 
Woman's Place" and deals with 
the participation of women in war 
work throughou t the world . Donna 
Conard , A2 of Watertown, 8. D ., 
wrote the continuity . 

The "Y" program is under the 
direction of Joan Sayers, A4 of 
Aurora, Mo., and the super vision 
of Mrs. Kenneth MacDonald, exec
utive secretary of the Y. W. C. A. 

Women tak ing part in the show 
are J oan Huston, A2 of Colurnbus 
Junction; Elaine Glasser, A2 of 
Brooklyn, N. Y.. Nancy Garner, 
A3 of Des Moines; Joan Ronk , A4 
of Okla homa City , Okla ., and 
Ma l'thn Winters, A2 oC Galesburg, 
Ill, 

Mrs. S. K. Slemmons 
Returns to Iowa City 
After Visit in Chicago 

Mrs. S. K. Slemmons, 71 7 Run
dell street, returned here Monday 
evening from Chicago, where she 
had spent the past two weeks in 
the home of her son- in- law and 
daughter, Dr. and Mrs. William 
Robertson. 

S. K. Slemmons and da ughter, 
Mrs. Dan J . McLaugh lin, and her 
son, Jeff, are visiting in the home 
of Mr. Slemmons' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Slemmons in Waverly. 

• • • 
V 1811s Neffs 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J . Neff of 
New York City are' visiting Mr. 
Neff's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert E. Neff, 1000 River street, this 
week. 

• • • 
Spends Summer Here 

Georgia L. Adams of Los An
geles, is visiting in the home or her 
mother, Mrs. C. L. Adams, (;03 E . 
College st reet , dUring the summer 
months. 

• • • 
Returm to Des Moines 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Cox of 
Des MOines, will return to their 
home today after spending the past 
several days in the home of Mr. 
Cox' mother , Mrs. A. J. Cox, 104 
E. Market street. 

• • • 
Leaves for Sprlnrlleld 

Irene Donohue, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Donohue, 313 N. 
Dubuque st reet, has 1 eft for 
Springfield, HI., where she will 
work in a speech clinic. She will 
spend a month in Illinois cities, 
with headquarters in Springfield. 

• • • 
Guests nf Aarons 

Mrs. Alex MacBeth and children, 
Regina, J erry and Thomas Mar
tin, of Rock Island, Ill., arrived 
last night to visit in the home of 
Mrs. MllcBeth's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Aaron, 122 Evans 
street. Mrs. M:1cBeth will leave 
today for St. Louis and will re
turn here Sunday. 

UWA Head Names 
New'Summer Council 

Members of the University 
Women's associati6n council for 
this session have been named by 
J ean Stamy, A4 of Marion, sum
mer president. 

The council members are Bar
bara HaJlman, A3 of Aurota, Ill., 
co-aide chairman; PhylliS Taub, 
A4 of East Orange, N. J., office 
workers chairman; Charlotte Pen
ningroth, A3 of Cedar Rapids, USO 
hostess chairman; Dorothy Johan
sen, A3 of Burlington, hostess 
chairman for Iowa Union matinee 
dances; Patricia Kelly, A3 of 
Cedar Rapids, health chairman, 
and Lorraine Lucas, C4 of Poca
hontas, judiciary chairman. 

Former SUI Student 
Takes Red Cross Job 

Betty Mason S tillians of Des 
Moines, former student at the Uni
versity of Iowa, has accepted a 
staff assistantship in the American 
Red Cross and will Icave lhis 
month tor Washington, D. C., 
where she wil l receive training. 
She ex pects to be assigned to ei
ther the south Pacific or Ch ina
Burma-India theaters. 

She attended Iowa State college 
at Ames and was enrolled here at 
the university t he past year and 
the firs t semester of summer 
school. Bet ty was employed in the 
office of Jack White, county at
torney, while attending the uni
versity. 

=-

MRS. MACARTHUR VISITS WOUNDED Longman Foresees 
Postwar Television 
Devel~pment for Art 

Television in the postwar years 
may develop the public's under
standing and appreciation of mod
arn painting, Just as radl.o stirr· 
ulated interest in music, beJieve~ 
Prof. Lester Longman, head of the 
ort department. 

"Painting does not have the, 
popular foundation that music has.
For example, in art we have the 
top of the pyramid but not tha 
base. whereas this situation Is re
versed in music," Profe~sol' Long-' 
man said. 

He explained that most artists ' 
express the spjrit of our ti mes, in-

• terpreting the Amel'ican environ
mEnt with no fear of foreign in
nuence and seeking with honesty 

'," and self-conCidence to shape ncw, 
forms. 

: 

CHEEA.ING THE WOUNDED In Manila. Mrs. Dougills MacArthur, wlte 
of tlle Army's tamed Pacific commander, Is plet ured here with Ptc. 
George Brlnnlch (on cot) of ·Potuville, Pa. · A t righ t Is Maj. Gen . 
William C. Chase. El Paso, Tell .. commllndlll&' general of the 38th 
division. (1 nt~rna /jonall 

Crew Does Work of Ward-

Art classes in public scnools art 
in need of great development, DC

cording to Professor Longman. 
E'ew teachers are being produced 
and many schools devote only 
slight attention to art. 

"Iowa schools espe<:i:llly are be-., 
hind the times in art. Only a sma ll 
number even teach art. 1l shOUld 
be a postwar pr'oject ot school ad..! ' 
minstrators to give this matter 
more attention," he declared. 

The university each year Ilios in 
stimulating high school art by" 
holding an exhibition in which. 
more than 35 schools enter abnut 
900 pieces of work. 

Union Transformation Old Gold Theta Rho 
. Girls Install Officers 

By SHIRLEY AUSTIN and a large platform are stored in 
Dally Iowan Staff Writer the shed a block from Iowa Union 

Did you ever wonder who waves and must be transpol'ted to the 
the magic wand that transforms lounge. FOI' large concerts 01' lee
the main lounge oC Iowa Union tures an additional 500 steel 
into a dance floor, a lecture audi- chair'S are stored in the Union and 
torium or a concert hall? It isn't.l 100 mor'e are aL Univel'sity high 
magic wand at all; it is a crew of school. 
seven husky men, wJth Ernest L. 
Bright, set-up foreman or the phy
sical plant, in charge. 

Fol' <lll-university dances, the 
crew mllst first move ail the furni
ture to the edges of the room, 
BrIght said. The next job is to 
roll the 13 large rugs and store 
them against the east wall of the 
Union lObby. Writing desks and 
chairs are placed in front of the 
rugs to make them inconspicious, 
he added 

With the m<lin lounge clear of 
Curnitun! and rugs the men set up 
the dance platrOJ'm, which they 
carry up in sections from the 
men's cheCk room where it is 
stored. The back drop of either 
satin or black velour is then hung 
and the men sct up chairs fOr the 
band and mOve the piano 011 the 
plutform. 

Small Crew 
"I hove a small crew," Bright 

said, "and it is usually necessal'Y 
for me to borrow u few men from 
other foremen to complete all the 
work . We start clearing the lounge 
the night berore the dance and 
cQme back at 7 o'dock the morn
ing aIter to put everything back 
so that our acl ivities won't inter
fere with anyone. It takes at 
least three hours to set up every
thing and lhl'ee more Lo clean up. 

"Concerts require !l great deal 
more work than dances," Bright 
continued. In addition to clearing 
the lounge. we must set up sev
eral hundred chairs and a much 
largel' platform. At 8 o'clock I 
send two trucks to the music de
partment to pick up instruments 
whICh must be stored on the sun 
porch. The men must know how 
to \i[t the cases because many of 
the instruments a re very val u
able." 

Chail's are set up according to 
the number or tickets distributed 
at Iowa Union information desk. 
Firteen hundred of these chairs 

People Ask 
"People always ask me it we're 

tl'ying to get the chairs straight 
whon we measure the rows. This 
is not the reason at ali," Bright ex
pkiined. "We have to measure be
tween the rows to be sure we have 
enough room to set up all the ne
cesSary chairs. If 1,800 chairs are 
requil'ed, we must be cBl'eCul to 
leave only a half inch between 
chairs." 

The set-up fOreman and his 
crew also place the chairs for the 
outdoor ' sllmmer session lectul'eJ. 
Every Friday aCternoon they sel 
up 0 thousand chairs on the west 
aplJroach to Old Capitol and im
mediately fOllowing the lectul'e 
the men must take down ali chairs 
and stOle them. 

During the weelc Bright and his 
wOI'kers do various university 
moving lind cleaning jobs. A busy 
crew of men, they are indispen
sabJe to Illmost every university 
social function. 

l
One Good Turn 

Deserves Another 

FORT DEVENS, Mass. (AP) -
A jeep that will run nO more is a 
valued piece of therapeutic equip
ment at Lovell General hospital. 

With its controls for wounded 
servicemen to pull, push and turn, 
th\! jeep answers the question, 
"Will I be able to drive after 1 get 
out?" 

Stitch and Chatter Club 
The Stitch and Chatter club will 

have a social meeting at. 2 p. m., 
Friday in the home of Mrs. B. E. 
Oathout, 301 Myrtle avenue. 

New officers were i nsta 11 ed n t a 
meeting of the Old Gold Theta' 
Rho Girls at 7:45 p. m. Monday in 
the I.O.O.F. hail. The retiri ng 
president, Margaret Novak, served 
as installing president, assisted by 
Phyllis Nerad, chaplain, and Mar
jorie Goss, marshal. 

The newly · installed officers are 
Joan Conover, president; Mary 
Jean Mackey, vice-p res ide n t;' 
Gladys Cermak, recording secl'e
tory; Alberta Vevera, treasUI'er; 
Shirley Goss, financia l secretary. 

Appointed by the new president 
and also installed at the meet ing 
were Barbara Rogers, chapla in; 
Dorothy Potter, marshal; Gladys 
Wanek, warden; Ramona Baculis, 
conductor; Margaret Novak, right 
supporter to the president; Phyllis 
Nerad, left supporter to the presi
dent; Marilyn Harris, right sup
portel' to the vice-president; Mar
ilyn Volysteck, left supporter 10 
the vice-president. 

Mary Lou Albright, first herald; 
Marilyn Rose, second herald; Dor- . 
othy Novy, third herald; Shirley 
Albright, fourth herald; DOI'ls 
Old is, Inside guardian; Darlene 
Cohenour, outside guardian; Eorl
ene Calta, musician. 

The installing staIr and new 
president and vice-president re
ceived corsages and the retiring 
president was presented with a 
past president's pjn. 

AI homo-Any ftQv o. - O.liclou. - $moo,h 
-No ict (rYltols- No c.ooklng- No r.
whlpplng_No scorch. d fl o'lor_ EoiY_ 
Inlxpen"v.-20 ,ecipe, In l och 1 ~4 pkg. 
PliO'. send this ad (or frel f",lI · sit. t am
pi, off.r_ or buy from your grocer. 

LonOOnUEllRY 
.rond Homemad. ',1 Cream 

STAIIUZER 
IONDONDtKRY-U5 H.WAIID. WlIIANeilDI 

WIND CAN'T BLOW SAILORS DOWN 

TWO ~ItEW MIMIERS of. Brltf.h escort aircraft carrlerr In Japanese 
terrttorlal water. lean forward against a 58-mlle-an-hour gale on 
the 11I,ht deck. Gadret with wheels In the background la a little tow 
QU' f9, b!vUpa pl¥\!J about Gu th41 deck, -=---:- J.J.ruell1lcioll . /) 

Nonchalance and CDDI dimity are outstandlnr feature. Df thIa .41ft ' 
.. reell rayoa print dress, ~oa'U ",mat a summer wardrobe 41t theae .... ' 
cluttered, cap-sleeved I tylel, Of coarse. you wlU make YDur Dn. chD_ 
101' the newest patternll available at your localalorea, Every Wat Bolld 
lI-\IIM wllb YDur aew1nr ... vlql belp. t41 briar vlclory .. step nearer. 

- c= - - V;tS. T".s"r~.,Orl~~ 
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Byron ' Gets 
Eagle on 11th 

SPEEDISALLl:1\ I!r -Jack ~. Legion "ine 

Tied With Revolta 
For Medalist Honors 
In P. G. A. Meet 

By HAROLD HARRISON 
DAYTON, Ohio (AP) - Byron 

Nelson, the man with the miseries 
in his pack, made his "last chance" 
good yesterday and seored a spec
tacular eagle three on the 17th 
hole to wind up in a tie with 
Johnny Revolta of Evanston, 111., 
for medalist honors at the 37th an
nual Professional Golf toUrna
ment. 

Nelson, the Toledo umbrealla 
man, blistered the Moraine Coun
try Club's course for a 88 as he 
and Revolta finished the two days 
of qualify in, play with 138 stcokea 
each. 

Mc8paden BehI.nd 
Revolta, who won the PGA In 

1935, had 18-hole rounds of 68-70, 
just the l·ever.!e ot NelSon's per
formance. Nerson won In 19.0. 

Sergt. E. J. (Dutch) Harrison of 
Dayton's Wright Field finished a 
slroke behind with 139 and in the 
1940 slot were Denny Shute of 
Akron, OhiO, the tltst day laCier 
and Harold (Jug) McSpaden ot 
Phlladelphia. 

The fireworks, however, came 
from Nelson, who last night had to 
take osteopathic treatments to 
ease the pain of a pulled back 
muscle. 

Moving to the 17th l.ee, Byron 
was two strokes behind Revblta. 

"I said to myselt, 'this is my last 
chance,' " Nelson relaled. 

Wha& a Shot! 
The 17th is a 455-yard, pal' live 

affair and Byron, following hi. 
drive with a four wood shot, laid 
on aD feet from the pin and then 
rolled in the putt for his eagle 
three which deadlocked him with 
Revolta. 

On the 430-yard 18th, Byron's 
second shot was 40 feet lrom the 
cup and his pull, whiCh would 
hnve sent him out in tront of Re
volta, stopped inches short of the 
hole but in a per/ect line. 

And about that aching back. He 
said treatments taken last nJght 
failed to relieve any of the pain 
and he figured he'd just ,0 ahead 
and suffer out the remainder of 
the week. 

It Look a 36-hole score of 148 to 
get inl.o match play and lw'b of 
the lads who had those counts
- Jimmy .Hines of Chicago and 
Dick Shoemake, of Crafton, Pa.
lost out in a playoff among 10 
playcrs for the lait eight positions. 

Both HineS and Shoemaker went 
out on the first playoff hofe. H1neS 
mtssed the green with his second 
shot to lake a one-over-par fJ*~ 
mId Shoemaker three-putted for 
his five. 

The Big Show 
Nal.!ona\ Learue 

, W L 
'I[cago .................. ~ 28 

Bl'ookiyn ................ 43 3t 
sL Louis ..... ........... f2 31 
New York ............. 41 36 
Pittsburgh ........ ...... 37 , 36 
Boston .................... 36 38 
CI~ciAnati .............. 33 37 
Philadelphia .. : ....... 20 51 

American Leacue 
W L 

Detroit .................... 43 28 
Washington .......... 38 3~ 
New York ............. S9 33 
Chicago ..... ........... .. 39 36 
Bo~ton .............. ...... 37 35 
SI. Louis ............ .... 34 34 
Cleveland .............. 33 ~7 
Philadelphia .......... 22 49 

Pc'. 
.600 
.581 
.5715 
.532 
.507 

. . 500 
.471 
.253 

Pet. 
.601l 
.543 
.~d 
.520 
.514 
.493 
.4~1 
.310 

YESTEItDA 1"8 RESULTS . . 
Boston (American) 8, Boston (~a-
tional) 1 I 
Phi1adelphi~ (N) 7, Philadelphia 
(A) 6 
St. Louis (A» 3, St. Louil (N) Q 
Washington (A) f, BtOoklyn (li) 
3 

TODAY'S O.uDS . , 
Open date for both leagues. 

o. ~. Tire Sh~p Ten Slaughters 
I • 1 • 

Ge~rgers St_pd_rd Team, 42·~ 
O. K. Tire Shop went on a scor

ing spree last night never belore 
equalled In the annals Of the City 
Softball league as they over
",helmed and com pie tel y dis
mantled the George's Standard 
Service ten, 42 to 3. 

R&cor6s fell by the wayside as 
the Tire Shop blasted everything 
that George Phillips, the George's 
hurler had 10 oUer. All told, they 
pouhded PhllU ps for 35 hits, in
cluding 3 home runs, 5 triples and 
a g60dly number of doubles. 

Ol1ly In the first Inning did the 
Tire Shop ten fail l6 tally, but 
~rom then on in, it was a scoring 
In.arathon. So many O. K. players 
\:rossed the plate that the score
keeper was gelUng bleary-eyed 
~rylng to count them. 

Leo Tesar, on the mound tor the 
Tire Shop, pitcbed his usually 
superb game, limiting the George's 
squad to only six hits. George's 
actually led In this fantasy of a 
ball game for a short while-but 
the lead soon withered under a 
heavy barraee from the O. K. 
ten's cannon and heavy artillery. 

The George's ten scored in the 
(jrst on two hits, but the Tire 
Shop came back with 4 In the sec
ond, added IS In the third, 8· In 
the fourth, allpped to 2 in the 
[iIth-ahd then, as a llnal parting 
Sillute, slammed across 15 tallies 
in the sIXth. . 

Nine errors by his mates aided 
the downfaIJ, of Phillips,. but even 
so, he could not begin to slop the 
football scoring antics 'of the Tire 
ShOP, ten . ' . 

George's holder of the undis
puted cellar spot in the first half 
of league play, seem destine<\ for 
tpat bel1h a~ain, whereas the Tire 
Shop ten served notice on ~e rest 
of the leaeue that they are plenly 
dangeroul to iamDer with: 
Lrne stbre t r . 
O. It. Tltie .. 040 1~82 15-42 35 0 
Ceorge'8: .... 102 Ol)o 0--' 3 . 8 ' 9 

Deforestation Note 
LONDON (AP) --.! A t1 m b e r 

sl10rtage In' wesl.ern Europe which 
may Ia'st for the next 10 years has 
been forecast by Sir Hugh Wa~-
80n, late of the Inllian Forestty 
Service. Sir ' !fullh I said ' 'forests 
have' been hl!aVUr, overworked 
during the war, ",1F,lout adequate 
re larlting. r 

e 

Baseball's Big Wigs 
To Meet Thursday 
With Happy €h~ndler 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Base
ball's big league club owners were 
getting set yesterday lo)' thell' 
Iirst formal session with comlhis
sionet· A. B. "Happy" Chandler 
Thursday, and to look into cur
rent and post-war problems . 

Transportation, the 1945 WorJd 
Series, signing of schoolboy play
ers and finances of the commis
sioner's office are expected tq 
come up in what has been called a 
"l'Outine" meeting. . , 

There is also the possibillty that 
Chandler will sIgn his $:>O.OQO-a
year contract as commisSioner 
now that the 16 club-owners have 
had time to affix their signatures. 

Chandler personaI1y has call eel 
the owners together In. his first 
formal act since becon'line com
misSioner. Ford Frick and WIIl 
Harridge, National and Amet'!can 
le'liue heads, also will attend. 

Boeringer, Crowe 
Map Pla"s to Down 

Their Old School 

Clem Crowe and Bud Boerjnger, 
who were stars of ' Notre Dame 
leams which won 18 and tied I In 
20 games during their senior 
years, wIll try to develop an low. 
team' to keep the Hawkeye' record 
intact over the 1~lsh . ' 

Iowa has three wins al\d no 
'losses, ' the 1939 and 194D triumphs 
enllineercd by another ex-Ni:>trc 
Dame star, Coach Eddie Andel"8Oh' 
The Hawkeyes m~et the lfillh Ocl 
27 at South Berid. ' 

It was also ' learne~ y~tC1'day 
that home football ,ames of tope 
Iowa Seal1awks will be play~ In 
the Uriiverslty: of Iowa's stadium 
next fall for the fourth season, 
opening Sept. 22wlth O/1io S~te. 
The Pre-Flillhters have wop all of 
their nine ,ames In the stadium. 

The September' Ohio State con
test ' will be ' one of \he earliest 
major lames to be ' played in the 
stadium. 

--....... TONIGHT-_""'-' __ · __________ ~ .. 

"'~~ORY t"!Ci.HT 
. WITH ·. 

N • 

. PAUL ,. LANCE 
I . .... ' 

, . 

AND HIS ORCHESTRA' 
OJ " • 

'. 

~-------~~---DANC'NG 9 TO ' 1-............ -
• i ' • . 

' . . COm. Eatly 

faces Milskies .' , 

Ther, ·Tonight 
Earl Sapgster, coach of the Iowa 

City Le,lon baseball nine an
nounced yasterday morni", the 
formation of a new American Le
gion Junior basebe.ll lealue lor 
the state. . 

B, aOY LOCK 
DUb' lowaD S..,-t, ....., . 

so YOU 'QIINK you ~w Tour 
sports, do you? We)l, ~e')l lay 
odds that you can't name aJleast 
SlX cbamplons of 19t4-lndfV dUal 
champions that is. Here ;is a 
cpan~ to test your ~~ory ap,d 
test your power ' of observatiop. 
Flame is fleeting, W~I' a4m,it -
but !hese special six #pat we have 
in mind, should be rememl1ered py 
aIL Want to try? Qkay-here we 

Most of the teama thet took part ,0. 
ip tbe recent district tournament W.ldI .... ~ 
at Burlington will c:.omprise the (1 ~ N,umber ope is a ~\ouq.llady 
leagUe with .Ute state divided into from Philadelphia Who wields a 
two parts-the northern hal! and meal) club-o!) the · golf liplu, of 
southern half. The winners of each coune. GOS/:I~YOU should ltnow 
section will play for the champion- her-she won tbe Westrn AmateUr 
ship ot the .fate, Coach Sall(8ter Golf champi.opship two years In a 
sai(i. row. She's I,et/41l1 tougher to beat 

Northern half teama will include all the time-and even ihe pro
Iowa City; Museatine, Wapello golfers tear her - Includin, the 
and WlMlelel, wbile Burli",ton, Ft. men. · Now-who il .he? 
Madison, Keokuk and Mt. Pleannt (2.) Number ~wo is sU.htly re-
will eompriBe the 60llthern half. lated to a flsh-a COUliIn we think. 

The loc~l Leaion nint will open At any rate, he's a native ot Pan
the lea,u_ pl., Mini,pt 'When they ama and the ereatest sprint swim
travel to Mulicatine for a twlUllbt mer of all time. He graduated from 
bllJ bellnnInll at 6:15. All other Yat- this yeat Where he left a 
loop pmea :Hill be piayed Sunday str ng of swimming records a mile 
afternoons or special holidays. . long. He was also caplaln of the 

Bob Devine il expected to han- Ell swim ~eam. This -flsb should 
dIe tlle mound I:hbrea today tot be pienty easy to hook. Oh, of 
the locals with Sonny D.ean on cow'se, you remember hif - put 
qkk to help out if the Muskies what's hjs name'! 
prove' to be too tou&h {or DeVi.ne. (3.) Number three is an ace 

I.Jle Fbx, one of th. leading sharpshooter-and we don't meln 
hlirlel'l of SaDilter'. mound statt witq a .Iun. You'v, heard of her 
Is lUll laid up With a SOre arm as queen of the hoopsters and star 
and will not see any action today. of the Nashvil~e Vull.et! BOJIlber
, Iowa CIty's next leilUe coqtest ettes. Know hel' now? You don't! 
wlU be with Winfield on the Iowa ytel" h,ere's a few more tips. She's 
City diamond, Sunday afternoon, made fiVe Ali-American teams and 
?uly 111, SIl~lster aJl)tbunced. was mentloned for the coveted 

Sullivan awa,d. Mi$s --- led 
alt the gals ~n makin, baskets. 
Naturally, we mean wHh a ball. 
Okay-you tell us. . 

J '/1 Raeket-Raeket . ~ y '. (4.) Number lour has Ii "racket" 
. ~ ; .•.. -no, not a bUsiness kind of racket, 

• .. but the other kind. He's an army 

C· ho·lly .. ··. serleant stationed out on thc CaU-
lorhla desert. He took 13 years 
to teacll his "racket" goal. You've 
heard how be planned. for his na-* * * tionlll title by working out in 120-

8, "BllllY LIS~A dearee iun where he improved his 
CHJ.CAGO (AP)-T hey don't robot-like returns and strokes until 

call }lim Jolly C/1OIJy Grlmm for h~ was ~eal'ly perfect. Okay 
nothln. and that may be why th!! you've heard-now let us hear you 
Chicago ClI.bs are at tbe bead of teU us who he is. Wl'lat-no can 
tl)e National league parade. don 

You can get kn~ deep in sta- (5.) Numbel' five is a gin g 
tisties e)cPlalf1iPI the Bt.uins' re- slithtly, but still she i:s a peer 
cent road tflt1lJlpb-they won 10 among feminine athletes. The 
slraight and 13 of 16 eastern starts , Cleveland flash has been compet
to climb lrom' {!1th to first place ing fOr more lhan 15 years and 
-bu~ mbst bbservers think it's the means the same thing to the 
man-behlnd-the-grill . who did the women as Charley Paddock did to 
kick. , , , tife men. IncidelltiaJly, she's the 
. Ther~ ~$n't , ~ major l~agul! maq- holder of more records than l!ny-
~ger who hasn't wdrries and ple~ty one else of her sex. Know her yet? 
of them these Vlar days. Grimm, We didn't think so. 4s an extra 
thoullh, seldMn passes lliem on to hint-she is quite a track slar 
his player~, 'unlnteMionall,y, Or amone women. 
otherwise. If he "rides" Ii plaY~T, (6.) Number six is a heap big 
the athlete seld?m ·can 'dis~inJu!sh Indian chief on the Cleveland 
it from Grimm. s Jsual rolllckl~' r;reservatlon." He's a former Vni-
humor. , . .... dNt Rooter ¥ersl~y of lllini star whd made 

. . , good In the big time with some 
But .~thn. under . a player S pUty (oot 'Work and stick Wielding. 

~ltln, isn t i": c. J. GrImm 5 book. You've heard him prailed many 

~
ather, he. IS lhe loudest r?Dter ~imt8 lor hili work around ahort. 

or a $Iumtlln, performr-a nullh~y No we didn't liay shortst-whoa
~d thin, tor .uc~ Cubs a.8 ~11l we almost gave It away. Take 8 
lcho)son, who is Just be,lJuunlt guess and see if you know this bIll 

~o look like the lealue ' sluBer hji chief 
j.o(ai last Beason, and Paul Der- . 
rin,er, who was eonsidered washed Kao~ Now? 
up when Cub head. were counted Well, what say you do a little 
last sprin,. . "Second Quellsing" loo and see if 

It took plenty of wrath-swallow- yOU cen wa4e thrpUllh nem. In 
in, to live out wilb cheerl~d ex" re;l1ity, they are not hard. We've 
hCktaUohs When tlje faltering Cubs given you "enpu,h hints to. make 
lefl ,home ~Wo \Veeju ago for their t~e 'wpr~ .Iuj:ss" sound lIke a 
second easter", aWin, in fiflh- farce in thIS case. YO/l give up? 
p1ace, five find ' a W,.11 ' games 'be- W~Il-pkay;-here are the answer3. 
~ind . the piic'e~J4ft~D' Br9<lklyn But p~ JJec!lGcl Mi us and not 
Dod,ers. '- \ . ~~ UI on alcht the fiM time 
, Buf ga,-taasio, Cholly, always yOU see' us 'Wal:ulertaa' ~ut UJe 
ilie 'funDy, ' lI\al\ In "'the ~ird base talr cJt~. 
COllch'lo,v!)ox kept his 'lads re- • The answ~r to ql!e~tion 1'10. 1 js 
laICed IIl1d they Sock~ Ule eaalern DOROTHY GERMAI~. Yes, we 
ha'll of the leaaue iaOse at ,he admit that · sl)e dldp'it do so well 
se~m8. In -18 lamesth!tY .·bat/A!d tbis sell$on, but she still has a lot 
. 358 .. Ii team, thurripjng ap ~az- of par-shots left In her y~t. Now, 
Ine total of 113 'run_ 'and 197 hits. that wasn'~ so ~ad, was ip Ready 

Never oulstandln, ' tpis ~eason for th!! next an~wer? 
Cub pitching wore well on ' th~ You've ~I) hJa »Icture and 
jllnket and Bruin fieldln" like name plastered Oil SJIOrta P86e8 
hitting was the best tn the league. from eGist 10 coasL He'a the· toas& 

'N~ celeIHi.uar Tea · of ~ ~bIa' elrel_ 
Grimm who'll celebrate ~ls "Ip Who else could he be thaA tile 

blr~hda1 'on Au,. '28, i:In\t joiJlJng I~~ A!-AN "OR~ of, Yale? 
Cub fans In mouptin. ptnDallt en- We 11 tiet you dldn t lJ'lake a 
~usi8Jm. ,IW,'1l jUl~ ' ,o alon, basket on No: 3. The young lady 
takilll ~em a. tIIl!1 eome-Ianie I.n question IS none other than 
bt ',ame 10 he old as the Cubs ALINE BANKS PATE. Sure, you 
squared ~w~ for a 28-lIame home' remember now, don't you? 
stand openlril Thursday with a ThIs man hal been around for 
Bolton 8/:11"1 doUbf,_-header. a long time. Even the old-timers 

Rival w.ana,el'l aren't torlelting, should rem e m b e r the na":,e 
ijJoutlt, that nollChala. nt CharIel' FRANK PARKBR. Yes, he stlli 
j'kld~e4" Ute MII~I1~kll! preweni bas a "racket". . 
from 'the AJDerlc:ap i,.*;atlOll cel- Th" IltUe laSfy il1 question No. 
I~r to ~a top,' in Unle wore ' than 5 Is almost. legendary in track cir
a year ~for. J/llt ell),. reclaimed clea. · Sure, now you know-it's 
"Del' KaptJnk" _ pUot on May II none othttr than ST~ W ~LSH. 
lH4: ' Number six is ,till .win,in, a 

mean stick in the ft,merican loop. 
PAID C~ . S~, we thouiht th.t would h~lp 

roRT DIX, N. J. (AP)-The ex- You out. We weren't Iylnc wpen 
hlbltion ba~alJ lame between We .aid he Will chief. He'. the 
the New York Yanbes and ill. bjg boss of th, Tribe In Cleve
For, Pilf post t~m, wa:s c,Ued off l~nd. 'That was easy, wasn't it? 
,estert!ay1!p act!ouDt of rein. Who el" eould U be, but LOU 
'The i!8me may be ptail!d later 'nouOREAU? 

in, tlie healO'n 'wh~ tb4! ~IClln I'fo~ ' what. do ~ou thl~? Do 
.. • ...... en,Jley ... optil...... ,YOU .till ~~w. your sports! - ~rl 

Red Sox Down 
8-1 Behind Boo 

Bra¥~s, 
Ferriss 

Tjger Mpnager Haa-

Heap Big · Troubles 
)ly f'Jl~K QNUSON 
(J>~.-~&tDc tIK WhlUley 

~) 
DETBOIT (AP)-Twiliaht base

ball in the major leaaues, no great 
shakes as a crowd ma'l)et any
where excep~ In Detroit, where 
tnere are RO niaht games, mi"ht 
eas~~ cllrn' the Ti,ers ot 19t5 to 
thell' b~it hom,e a~tendance record 
in histpry. . 

Seven ~ P. M. games here in 
June aq.d !u~ drew a ~'eco1'd total 
of lU~ cljsh customers-an 
aV4lra"e ,of 2O,f6!l-alJd brought ~he 
cJ,ub • "4,111 paid total for the 
tirst 'hall 0' lis home schedule. 
Petroit's record attendance for a 
full seasQP-f,1l3,693 - was es
~ablislled jn 19'40. The Ti,ers' last 
11"g Yea/,. 

Because the 1wilight season at 
Jirj,gs ~acJ14m can' be stretched 

WUdlile Takes 
Shelvin Stakes 
In Big Upset 

NEW YORK (AP)-Another 
surprise yesterday was added to 
the series of upsets in this season's 
three.year.old turf division when 
Lieut. James M. Roebling's Wild
life romped to a hollow victory in 
the Shelvin stakes at Aqueduct as 
PolyneSian, hero of the Withers 
Bnd Pl'eakness, [Inished fifth in 
lf1e field of nine three-year-olds. 

Wildlife', a son of Easton who 
chased pavot home ir the Belmont 
stakes at Beimont 'pat'k, coasted 
over .the finish line of the $10,000 
added stakes a half-dozen lengths 
ip advance of the Greentree sta
QlJ:'s Coincidence. Walter M. Jef
~ord's long-price Trymenow was 
three additional lengths away in 
third pOSition. Post Graduate fol
lowed in tront of Mrs. P. A. B. Wi
dener's highly fancied Polynesian, 
who was . beaten 11 lengths.in alL 

Under a feathery 108 pounds to 
Polynesian's top impost of 126, 
Wildlife ran the mile and one
sixteenth in 1:45 4/ 5 to collect the 
purse of $8,400 and pay his back
ers $9.10 for $2. Ted Atkinson 
guided the dark. bay colt to his im
pressive triumph, the horse's first 
of the year in five attempts. 

••• 
'l'he Murlogg farrl)S' Bergolatel' 

carpe from behind to score a one 
length victory over Rio Route in 
the $5,000 Alcazar mile at the Ar
Linllton-at-WasWngton Park meet
Ine yellterday. Tiger Rebel, the 
early leade1', was third. Bergolater 
was clocked in 1:37 1/5 and paid 
$6.20. 

$ • • 

MisweeL. Arthur Rose's crack 
three-year-old filly, raced through 
a drenchir)g rain yesterday 10 win 
the $2,500 Fort Heath purse for 
fiilies and mares at Suffolk 
powns. A 2 to 1 favorite, the lCen
tucky Derby racer beat out Mrs. 
Doris B. Miller's Be Calm, a 45 tQ 
i shot, in a photo finish. Dense 
Path was third. Misweet was 
Fmed in I:'{Q for the mlle. 

T.wo long shots, Valdina Gt'eedy, 
56 to J, and Stud Poker, 17 to 1, 
cOrnPil)ed for a daily double pay
off pf .7~0.20. 

a tough r~~k~l, wF assure you. 
You have to be a cOJ)lbined bar
room hanger-on ancj. a co~leie pro
fessor to lUJow ajt the al')swl!rs. We 
conl,es~ we dOl')'t know half of the 
answers to some of the quel'ies we 
recelvl!. . 

for IXAJPPle 
For example, we reme/llbe1' one 

case in particular that happeneq 
last wipter durIng ~e thick of the 
pas"etpall raCe when about ,every 
team in town was winning games 
/lnd P4rning the nets whh points . 
Some youngster, who sounded like 
~e was about lIine .01' ~en called 
flP one pilht about 10;30 with the 
fluE:ry; 

'Say, who wOll the game to-

~
ight? (It just So happered that 
he~ were three .ames that night 
n fown). We, beinl the cautious 

over only about 60 days of the 
baseball campaign, General 1\(an
ager Jack Zeller declares the 
Ti,ers won't attempt to enlarge the 
program for 1946. 

"The fans have proved they like 
it , but that's no excuse to work 
a good horse to death," Zeller ex
plains. "Seven twilight games a 
season are enough-one with each 
club. We'll keep it that way." 

Zeller is convinced that twi
light baU has all the advantages Qf 
nillht games and few disadvan
tages. One of his best points is 
that late afternoon sunlight, unlike 
the arc lighbs, atiracts more cus
tomers than insect pess. 

PU.IlY PUDChers 

Detroit's puny punchers oi this 
season, leading the American 
league by 4* games whlle hitting 
.251 as a club, are bush leaguers 
at the plate compared to the 
Tiget's of 1934, who compiled a 
team batting average of an even 
.300 in winning the pennant by 
seven games. 

Second baseman Eddie Mayo, 
leading the 1945 club at bat with 
a .293 mark, would be batUni 
eighth among the Tiger regulars 
of 11 years ago, six of whom fin
ished the season over .SOO as 
Charley Gehringer belted .356 and 
Hank Greehberg .339. 

The 1934 tigers compiled a near 
sweep of the league's batting 
"firsts," leading in runs, hits, total 
bases and runs batted-In. 

Only categories this year's De
troit club faces are defensive ones. 

There's a lot of difference be
tween those two Tiger clubs be
sides the 11 years. 

Eenie l\leenle 
Manager Steve O'Neill is faced 

with a Teal Tiger twi:ster : How to 
choose between two left-fielders 
who can hit (Hank Greenberg .286 
lind Jimmy Outlaw .284) and two 
shortstops who can't (Skeeter 
Webb .192 and Ace Hoover .178). 

James (Hack) Miller, Detroit's 
lhird siring catcher, got his big 
chance against the Red Sox when 
regulars Paul Richards and Bob 
Swift both were out with injuries. 
MlJ]er whacked out three hits in 
four trips and there were no :flaws 
in his catcWng. His r e war d? 
Richards and Swift were both 
ready for action the following day 
and Mlllel' may not get back of 
the plate again all season. 

Three off days in a row this 
week are plenty welcome to Hank 
Greenberg, who rushed his come
back eonditioning pI'ogram after 
his release from the army and bas 
blisters on both hands, a sore 
throwing arm and a charley home 
in each leg. 

Senators Nip Bums 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The Na

tional capital last night lorgol 
dignity long enough to howl Hself 
hoal'Se at "Oem Bums" fro," 
BrOOklyn as Washington's Senators 
won an inter-Leagu&- war relief 
game, 4-3. 

It was just the kind of show ex
pected by the 23,791 fans who paid 
out $22,760. 

Bert Shepard, one-legged war 
veteran, was the winning pitcher; 
Ossie Bluege and Leo Durocher, 
rival managers. both played a 
couple ot innings, and Babe FIer
man put on his old time fielding 
and base-running acts. 

Shepard, who lost the lower part 
of his right ieg when shot dowll 
over Germany, made hls first 
pitching start for the Senators. At 
the end of lour innings. he turped 
a 3-2 lead over to Roger Wolft. 

NOWI' 
Your Radio Favorites 

. fLUS. 
·PIanl.aUop Me,ocIl,es' 

-Son,s 01 Stephen Fosier
Cartoon -- Travelo.ue -. NewS' , 

~oul that we are, cautiously ;~;;~~;~~;;;~ /isked: 
'IWbat teaJll ~o you want to 

/tnow apout1" LAST "~eep ¥our 
"Wpf our t,eam, ot COUl'Se. What DAY! Powll,er Q.l'J" 

learn did you think I meant?" 
... ~ ~ ,.,.Ip.l. '~ were ~J Mi 
~ Jlu!lJn&' ~I/J' I,aJr ,,~ III hlll'e 
phupa. ~IJne w .. apJl~In, 
~ .. AI '" &fie Jl86e ,...~ ~liPC*ed 
,Ik, a b~ "ece~. ,aller, ex-
pelt f,.. ~ .,tv . 

Alter Fare~Qo exp a ning to the 
rabid )'ou~ oop fan that there 
were three Ilins pla),ipg that 
pight, w. ~or/U~ it out of him 
~hat h,e wapted to know the score 
pf h,e St. paCs ,ame. 

After ' giving him the score, 
there wjUI ~ loud ·.hout 'of joy that 
almost shook the rKeiver out of 
pur handi, and a very boisterous, 
i'Thollk you~" We shook our head 
gravely and settled back to work. 
Y~, ~t. J'~.t'l . won, 'thanx' God . 

• 

Box Office Qpeo 1:~5-1P:OO 

Tl1~Z'8d~ ~d f~Jd~y 
-Special Sjlqwln,-

Added-Ain't That Ducky 
"Cartoon" 

-LaIe"Ne~ ~ 

Holmes Hils .L 
• I , 

Salely ~ Again ~ 
War Benefit Game 
Expected to Increase 
Goal by $70,000 

BOSTON (~)-All ijJat ~. 
mained of baseball's cancelled all
star game-the feature act, • 
piching-batting duel bet w t: till 
Boston 's Dave (Boo) Ferriss anti 
Tommy Holmes-thrilled a 22,~1le 
crowd on the original F'eILW., 
Park stage yesterday as the Reo 
Sox defeated the Braves, 8-1, lzl 
their war fund intra-cily exhi/lI
tion. 

Red, Socker Ferriss, the major', 
top pitcher, gave two hil3 tor ntl 
runs while right-handing the flht 
three innings. He matle Holmee, 
baseball's best slugger, fly ollt to 
center but Tommy, who has hit 
safely in his last 37 Nafionll 
league engagements, managed ~ 
collect his daily safety off Rand)' 
fteflln In the sixth inning, muCh 
to the delight of the spectlllbl1, 
whose contributions are -expected 
to exceed $70,000. 

With Mort Cooper, the trlbec
men 's top flinger, ailJng, MilnllflJ' 
Bob Coleman led off with Al JaV. 
ery, another sore-armer. As a ~_ 
suIt, the ball game was decidfd, ~ 
the second mning, when file 
Sockers scored their first two run. 
on a hi t and lout passes, the IiIst 
one coming with the bases loa~etl . 

Braves ABR 

Ramsey, Lt, cf .. ...... t 
Culler, ss ................ 4 
Holmes, rf ............ 4 
workman, 3b ..... , .... 4 
Masi, c ................. ... 4 
Gillenwater, c! ...... 2 
Medwick, If ............ 2 
Shupe, Ib ................ 4 
Drews, 2b ............ 2 
Javery, p ...... . ........ 1 
Hutchings, p ....... 0 
Nieman· ............... 1 
Jim Tobin. p .... , .. 1 
Hutchinson, p .. " .... 0 

o .0 
o ~ 
1 q 
1 , ij 
I Q 
2 .... 0 
1 0 
o ~ 
1 ,0 

g I 
9 b 
o b 
o q 

10ta.18 33 1 7 • 
• batted for Hutchings in 5th 

~ed Sox AD R ([ I 

Lake, 55 ................. 1 0 
Newsome, 5S ....... 3 0 
Steiner, 2b .. \) \) 
Metkovich, 1'f •. , .. ' 5 2 
Johnson, If '" ..... .. 4 1 
Lazor, If .............. 0 0 
G3milli, lb ... .., ~ 1 
CuI beeson, cf ...... .. 3 0 
Jack Tobin, 3b ....... 4 , J 
Garbark, c .. , ...... 0 1 
finney · ................ 1 0 
Walters, c ... " . ......... 2 1 
Ferriss, p .......... ..... 0 0 
Heflin, p .. .. .......... 2 0 
Hausmann. p ......... I 1 

1 0 

~ \ 
3 • 

1 ~ 
9 " 
I .f 
1 V 
1 • 
o 0 
o • 
1, • 
o • 
I 0 

. t e 

Totals .. .... .33 8 1, • 
• batted for Garbal'k in 3rd 
~raves 000 000 L~I 
Red Sox 022 002 1 ix-t 

TALBERT, COOKB WIN 
MENASHA, Wis. (AP) - fop 

ranked Bill Talbert of Wilmil'l,cloD, 
Del. , and Sarah Palfrey Cooke a 
Boston led the parade of seed 
players to lhe second round of Ui 
Western Senlor TennIs tournament 
with top-heavy wjhs yesterday. 

Talbert, National Clay" Courls 
Singles champion who lost ~e 
Western title last year, beat 1?m 
Yaley of the h~t city 6-0, '8-3-
Mrs. Cooke dropped one gam~ In 
d~posing of Agnes Oskar, Nee".h, 
WIS. 

I ['})"'I 
Today Thr~ Fr~day' . 

PLUS-FIRST RUN ' 

B~Ut~ 
Preston «,biller 
Arm RUtherford 

Cbarles Butierwol1Jl 

lit 
~('" 
~:: 
w. EIII 

Ibt &fa! 
fill talk 
lilting ; 
apinion 

.o>'tl' ws 
gill's tal 
lilt 1Iorl' 
lI'ishts it 

• 
TbtCO 

summer ' 
'trl will 

ran the 
tJdlon. 1 
oerI. Sme 
be 1111\11 
01 \he i11 
cello sole 
c:otm to 

3:8' 
3;35 
3:45 
4:00 
4:15 
4:30 
5;00 

I 5:30 
5:45 

16:00 
1:55 
7:00 
7:l~ 
7:30 
7:45 
8:0() 
1:3. 
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II to Discuss Basis fo{ L~slr g Peace-
1101 (nt' CJlI-". ... ( .... ) 
... W"O (J"" ....... "ON (111) 

"III I. ' ..... HaL (UtI, 

W. Earl HaU, managing editor of 
!be Mason City Globe-Gazette, 
will talk on "The Foundation ' ot 
lASting Peace" on hl.Sfne Man's 
Opinion ptogram to b broadcast 
owr WSUl a~ 7:45 this even ins. 
!1111's talk is based on his study of 
~ world as it is today, not as he 
wbbts it might be. 

Orchestra Concert 
The tonced this evening by the 

, ummer session symph ny orches
tra will be broadcast 8 o'clock *' the main lounge of Iowa 
Ualon. Works of Beetlioven, Shu
ber\,Smetana and Saint-Saens will 
be fstured. Prof. Hans KoelbeL 

,or tile music department will be 
(eUo soloist in the I Sain t-Saens 
co/Itfrto in A mi nor. 

"y" Glimpses 
"Iaeh Woman's Place" will be 

presented by ~e Y.W.C:.A. on the 
'''i'' Glimpses program at 7 o'clock 
this evening. The show, describ
in.l women's part in the war, was 
wntttn by Donna Conard, A2 of 
w.tulown, & D. 

TODAY'S PROGI\AMS 
, 8:00 Morning Chapel 

1:15 MusIcal Miniatures 
1:11 News, The Dally Iowan 
1:4.5 Program Calendar 
8:15 ~rvice Reports 
9:00 Shakespeare'$ Comedies 
':51 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Here's An Idea 
10;U Yesterday's M4sical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 The Study of Literature 
11:50 farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
lUI News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Religious News 

I 1:00 ~flt>eilll Chats 
• 2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 

2:10 Early 19th Century Music 
3:00 Freshman Take~ the Plat-

form 
3:3& News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
3:45 Afternoon ~eJodies 
4:00 Behind the War News 
4:15 Ch!ld Play 
4:30 Tea Time MelOdies 

o 5:00 Children's. Hour 

I 5:30 Musical Moods 
~ 5:.5 News, The Dally Iowan 
~ 6:00 DInner Hour Music 

Q
' &:55 News, The Dally Iowan 

7:00 "Y" Glimpses 
,0 7:15 France Forever 
Q 7:30 Sportstime 
Q 7:45 One Man's Opinion 
,0 18:00 Music Hour 
: 9:31 News, The Dally Iowau 

~ NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
II 6:00 
• Musical Scoreboard (WMT) 

Lucia Thorne & Co. (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6;15 ' • 

• 

Dalll\Y O'Neil (WMT) 
NcwsoftheWorld (WHO) 
H. n. Gross, News (KXEL) 

6:30 
Ellery Queen (WMT) 
News; M, L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

6:45 
Ellery Queen (WMT) 
News, H. V. Kalle(lborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7;00 
The Saint (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
LlIm 'an' Abner (KXEL) 

7:15 
The Saint (WMT) 
Mr. nnd Mrs. North (WaO) 
Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 

7:30 . 
Dr. Christian (WMT 
Gay Mrs. Featherstone (WHO) 
Fishing and Hunting Club 

(KXEL) 
7:45 ' 

Dr. Chris!ian (WMT) 
. Cay Mrs. Featherstone (WHO) 

Fishing nnd Hunting Club 
(KXEL) 

8:00 
Crime P/lotographcr (WMT) 
Wednesdays With You (WHO) 
Curtaln Time (KXEL) 

8:15 
Crime Photographer (WMT) I 

Wednesdays WJth You (WHO) 
Curtain Time (KXEL) 

8:80 
Detect and Collect (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Jones and 1 (KXEL) 

8:45 
Detect and Collect (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Jones and I (KXEL) 

9:00 
aj'eat Moments in Music (WMT) 
Profe~or Phil Harris (WHO) 
Counterspy (KXEL) 

9:15 
Great Moments in Music (WMT) 
Professor Phil Harris (WHO) 
Counterspy (KXEL) 

9:3. 
G. I. LaIfs (WMT) 
Professor Phil Harris (WHO) 
Woods and Fields (KXEL) 

9145 
G: 1. LaUs (WMT) 
Professor Phil Harri3 (WHO) 
Janet Flimner (KXEL) 

10:00 
News, Doug Grant (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

10;15 
Fulton Lewis Commentary 

(WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

10130' 
Chuck Foster's Band (WMT) 
War Service Billboal"d (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

10:45 
Chuck Foster's Band (WMT) 
Waldorf Hotel Orchestra (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

11:041 
CBS World News (WMT) 
S{leak for Americanism (WHO) 
News (K.XEL) 

'11:15 
And So the Story Goes (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's HOur (KXEL) 

11:30 
Otf the Record (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Off the Record (WMT) 
MuIsc, NE!wS from NBC (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

. 12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Pilradc 

(WHO) 
Sign Otf (KXEL) . ,... 
Nazi Sub Surfaces 

In Argentine Wa ters 
For Late Surrender .- . 

MAR-DEL-PLATA, Argentina 
(AP) - A 700-ton Nazi U-broat 
which appnrenliy had cruised the 
Atlantic for 18 weeks surfaced ycs
terday inside the Mar-Del-Plata 
bl'eakwater within sight of a few 
stdl'ueCt Argeriines and surrendered 
to the commandant of this subma
rinE! b!l'se. 

ller bemeClalled young comman
der, and l1is hungry Cl'ew of 54 
clambered from the submarine to 
an Argentine lender and handed 
over a small handbag containing 
the U-boat's insignia . All were 
plac~d under custody. 

Argentine authorities closed the 
port area shortly after the subma
rine appeared. 

The Short-Cut 
PENSACOLA, Fla. (AP) - If 

you happen to be seeking a place 
to liVe anCl also happen to be a 
newspaper headline writer, you 
don't always Have to use a classi
ned advertisement to make your 
need known. A copy desk man 
on the Pensacola News headed like 
this a stoty about a homeless 
seven-star mother whose search 
for a house was ended when a 
/.lood Samaritan bought her one: 
f,News Wire Editot Wants To 
Mcet Man ~ho Acts This Way." 

'I IlAUT,fUL WIFI ot an Army lieutenant will live In the 
~ own4ld tormerly.'bY the la te Lupe Ve1llz after having purchased 
~an. auction fo~ $11,750. Also 8d~d Itt the auction, held at the 
-..-.ea lJIovle aells' aolly~ood home, were her furnishings and te of h~ clClthca. hQlo. abdVe 8hows, "etno right, Dlane' !:;tanlon, 

th • II e coat va uad at' 120,000 ; Dorothy Scantlin, with a chln
UI, valu d at' $25,000 and Al,ice Baumeister, "howing the audience 
frmlnc evening &'I.(lt • • val\1('d a t $"lIi,OOO. AUcUoul'l-l' W. C. O'CQr1-
Iookl 4n. ~ ... , ~ I~ tQO~ her ~wn Ulo. (Int ernational) 

• !1 01 • • • • ~ ~ 

, 
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EXIUBITION OF CONTE!.I
PORARY ART 

J une 24-July 31, 1945 
Hours for the exhibition of con

temporary art are: 
Iowa. Union 

8 a. m. to 9 p. m., Monday 
through Friday, and Sunday. 

8 a . m. to 8 p. m., Saturday. 
Art Bulld ln~ 

10 to 12 a. m., 1 1.0 5 p. m. and 8 
to 10 p. m., Monday through Fri
day. 

10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. m., Sat
urday. 

1 to 5 p. m., Sunday. 
EARL E. HARPER, 

Director, School or Fine Am 
L. D. LONGl\IAN, 

Head, Art Department 

TRUMAN-
(Continued from pale I ) .. 

rendezvous in mid-July in Pots
dam, on the outskirts of conquered 
Berlin. 

Primarily, the meeting will con
cern the laying of the groundwork 
[or the peace treaty with Ger
many, including setUement of 
boundary, reparations, occupa
tional, rehabilitation and other 
questions. 

The president le"ft Washington 
last Friday nigh t by train, salling 
the next day Crom the army port 
of embarkation dock, Newport 
News, Va., on the journey which 
may cover in excess of 10,000 
miles by the time he returns to the 
White House. 

Mr. Truman gave his approval 
yesterday to a direct Teport from 

BYUNE BABY shipboard on bis trip. Cor-
PERU, Ill. (AP) - Ken net h respondents of the three news 

Reiley , a News-Herald reporter, services and a representative of 
wrote a fealure story about the the radio networks accompanied 
birth of a boy to Mr. and Mrs. him. 
William Woll, who are with a In the presidential party a~e 
traveling show. Two days later the Brig. Gen. Harry H. Vaughan and 
newspaper received a "thank you Gapt. James K. Vardaman, his 
note" which concluded, "We have military and naval aids; Press 
named the baby Kenneth Reiley Secretary Charles G. Ross; H. 
Woll." ___ . Freeman Matthews, directOr of 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
FOR SHOES OF MERIT . . . 

AND STYLE 
Vilit Strub's ~eZlanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

cLAssIFIED 
RATECARI 

CASH RATE 
l or 2 dar--

10c per line per da7 
I cOD!eCutive daye-

7c per line per day 
II consecutive daJre-

lie per line per d., 
1 month-

4c per line per da7 
-FiCure Ii worda to line

Minimum Ad-2 liD. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Me col. Incb 

Or &5.00 per montil 

I All Wlnt Ads Cuh in Advance 
Payable at Daily Idwan BUII
nesl ot.flce dailY until II p.m. 

Cllbcellations must be called III 
before II p. m. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
tnsertioD only. 

DIAL 4191 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED: Farm hand or high 
school tooy able to operate trac
tor. J ohn:son County hortle. Es

sential work. Dial 5022. 

W ANTED: Student help at Mad 
Hatter tea room. Call 6791. 

1.OST AND t·OUND 

WANTED 

WANTED: Apartment with Uvlng 
room, bedro<lIJ1, bat h lind 

kitchenette ior two girls. Call 
4192 

LOST: Brown alligator coin purse 
near interurban tl'acks by Re

serve library. Rewllrd. Cail Leop 
Hasselman. X8275. 

FOB RENT 

FOR RENT: Sleeping porch room. 
Men. lIot \\ ater. 14 N. Jotrnson, 

Dail6403. 

Dancing Lessons-ballroom, )JIl. 
let, tap. Dial 724.8. M1ml YoUde 

Wuriu, 

WHERE 'to lOY IT 
• I 

WMC Regulation. 
Advertisements for male or .
.entla) female workers are car 
ried ID thelle "Belli Wanled" 
cohul1Da wltb tbe understaDc1-
luI' that b lrlDI' Droce ... ... .... n 
conform to War M ..... _ 
CommllllloD RerulaUolll. 

PLUMBING AND IIEATIN"J 

bperi Workma."'" 

LAllBW CO. ' 
227 E. Waah. Phone '811 

( 

the state department's office of 
European affairs; Charles E. Boh
len, the department's Russian ex
perL; Be!)ja(TIln V. C 0 hen of 
Byrnes' staff, and Capt. Alphonse 
McMahon, a naval sur g eon 
assigned to look alter the heal th of 
the party. 

The smallest stalf ever to ac
company a President to such a 
conference, they will be joined in 
Geimany by Joseph E. Davies, 
special presidential emissary, and 
officials of the war, navy and 
state departments. 

The understanding is , that Gen
eral of the Army George C. Mar
shall, chief ot statr, and Fleet Ad. 
minll Ernest J. King, chief of 
nal1'II I operations, and possibly 
Gen. Henry H. Arnold, chief of the 
army air forces, also will slt In on 
the con1erences. 

Starting with his arrival at 
Newport News, when he left his 
train for the Admiral's cabin on 
the ship, the President has been 
up and aHotlt every day no later 
than 6 a. m. 

He spends several hOU1'S each 
day with Byrnes and other mem
bers of his stal~, going over con
ference paper~ arid reports Irom 
the PaciflC' batUe[ront.s. 

The chief executive Is in con
statft radIo communIcation with 
the Whl\e HoUse by high speed 
transmitters. 

The President spent mosl of 
Saturday ori deCk, chatting with 
Byrnes, reporters and others in 
his party about architecture, par
ticularly cap ito I domes, and 

POP}:YE 

seemed to' enJoy the calm weather 
and bright sun. In the evenin~ he 
viewed a movie. 
Sunday,~ he altended a general 

Protestant service in hili , shirt
sleetes, sitting with ine Sailors. 
He spent the rest of the day dozing 
and relaxing. 

Bright and early Monday, look
ing fit as an athlete, ' P..resiqent 
Truman led correspondents on a 
strenuous to u r of inspection, 
ascending and descending ladders 
with an agility Which 'belled bis 
61 years. • 

The president went from the hot 
boiler room ~evei to the highest 
control towers: ' He made a 
thorough job of it. . 

The Presidt!nt looked over the 
giant engines, the kitchen facili
ties, living quarters or uUicials 
and crew, and the air cpndltloned 
sick bay, where he chatted with 
ailing seamen. . 

"I hope you gel better," he told 
one youth. "It looks ro me like 
you are getting pretty good care." 

The presence of the big guns on 
the warShip and an escort: vessel 
offered a grim reminder that' the 
United States still is at "War, 
though on the oiher side of ttie 
world. I , 

Yesterday the Presid~nt, an ar
tillerY captartz ' ih Wond war I, 
watched gdnrierY practice. 

All plans ~br ' thr Pofsl!am con
ference are described as tftitative, 
IncludIng reports' of a Isit to 
London . Even the mode of the 
President's return to the United 
States is yet to be determined. 

,. 
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YANK GETS DEATH' ,SENTENCE 

, .. 
" WALL Of O f fiCIAL SECRECV surrounOs the CIUIe ot Pte. Samuel 
ROllenbloom, 1/b00¥n abOve Mth hi.s mother, .Mra. LliUle R08enblooM 
of BJ'60ldyn, N. 'Y'. A Veterth of two yean overseu service and 
'NInntl'r of (t\e Purple Heatt, Rlisenbloom haa been sentenced to death 
~a mlUt4r)' Mutt, ndeordlng tG letter. received by his mother. The 
olftee of . the judge advocate pneral states the Yank wu convlcted of 
'Iltillltion bt the! 84.th lIttl~re lot war, which pertains to •• O/dler strik
~_ willfully 'dlllobeYtn~ hts luperlor olllcer. Roknbloom wa ..... 
MOVld from Oerma.ny, w/lere the .1Iesed deDle w .. committed, to 
• p.rllOn camp in France. That Is &11 tn.tt. known about the caM de.,Ita frantic pIe .. by hi. family. ([;',.,utJ. UM $ oulldpllorit.J 

CARL AND ERSOIl 

Los'r: Alpha Xi Della sorority 
pin. Name on back. Call 

x8214. neward. Yn . re . 1".7a "elcOJDe. j ~ T r A K E T T P A U L ROB J N S O. 
.nd PRIces are low at Uta .'r~!.!-!-:":":':":"'---~~7."::~ri r-----------,---. r---~------_n'-~--~-_,~,._.'--_._ 

WANTED 
Full or part time fountain 
help. Six day week. Unl
forms furnished. AUracllve 
sa l~ry. 

DRUG rHOP b~~~~,~~NCE 
~ OOAFACWoiJr:' IF"-...L.>...,,\ 

FO~D HOPKINS Jli,.. Bakf4 QoodI 
Plea Cakli BrM 

.olla Putrial 
Bp.cml 0 ,41" 

WANTED C!!l!:!,erv IIJa. W b ... .... , 

Students to walt tabl •• Aor 

board. Men or women. Ap· 

ply at Currier hall, 80uih en

tranc • • 

FUltN1TURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRA~SFER 
I'or EUl'clent J'urnttd'r. IIovIDI 

AU About OUr 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

, 

DlAL - 9696 - DIAL 

. WANT ' ADS 
Gel 

Righi 10 
THE- HEARTI 

Place Yours NQW 
DAILY IOWAN' WANT ' ADS 

PHONE 4191 

BOOM AND BOABD ' 

LOOK, PINK.Y, YUH NI:I:O A 
VACATION ! ... A PAL OF MINE 
15 LETTIN'ME USE HIS CAMP 

O N A LAKE, AN' WE'RE ALL 
GOIN' UP!~"I'L~ PAY YU~ 

EXTER.,IP YUlfLL 00 OA 
COOKI"" ON YER VA.CATION! 

By GENE AREall 

SINCE 'tOu'D ALL 8E GONt::, 
MY VACATION v.ouLD BE 
RIGIIT I·H"RE.· ·· BUT I'LL 
GO/ ' • '" THE DAILY 
MENU WILL BE EGGS, 

PANCAKES, COfFEE AND 
l=151-l ,,"WI-U:N YOU CATCI-l 

Atffl 

STANDING> I<!OOM ON 
T EN M EN Ole . 
ONE WOMAN ! 
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(oncert Begins Triplets .Add Classroom Interest- . State Allows 13 Days IN I S GOVERNMENT REFORM NEAR Dedication Services 

Tonight at 8 Ch,ldren Study Indian Culture To File Tax Pleadings To Be Held Sunday 
For Church Building 

Unfinished Symphony 
By Schubert Highlights 
Program of Favori,es 

Th 'ummel' S • ion symphony 
eOIlL'CI·t thi (','ening at 80'clock in 
Iowa Uniun luunge includes the 
UnCinil>.hed SymlJhol'Y of Schubert. 

The eompm r completed the 
first two movemt!nts of this sym
)Jhony in 1822. leaving some few 
bketches for two more movements. 
He then. ms to have laid the 
work aside tu complete a number 
of other ",urk~ during the next 
two or three years. In 1825 at 
Co!,tein, he completed another 
symphony of whl\;h the manuscript 
ha nev I' be h found und in 1826 
he completed hi~ monumental 
Symphony In (' major, which 
• hal' S ~ ... ith th(' Unfmi hed Sym
phony the hunol' of being his most 
unlvcr. ally b (. I () v e d orchestral 
work. 

Art r SdlUbNr~ death In 1828, 
the mUIlIl.cnpt of the Unfinished: 
, ymphllllY po d into the posses
sion uf a fl"ll.'lId who put it away 
for sur ke 'I>ing. Jl wall not found 
until after 18GO. Early perform
ances about 18G5 demonstrated 
Lhat it was n masterpiece, nnd 
today it i: known and loved wher
ever good music III heard. Even 
now it .eems relatively modern to 
IInve been writt('n at a time when 
Beethoven was ~till alive. IL has 
influenced latl.'r symphonists no 
kb.~ lhan the .·ymphonic writing of 
13 'thoven. 

The roncert this evening con
cludes with It performance of the 
brilliant and xhil,mlling sym
phonic po~m of Smetana, "From 
Bohemia's M~adows and Groves." 
This compo' Ilion already has been 
played her un a number of occa
blon. by the univer. ity symphony 
urche.tra. Ehpecially notable was 
the occasion of the gala perform
uncI' of Smetana'· entire cycle of 
SIX symphonic pOl'm., "My Coun
try," Murch 10, 1943. This poem, 
fourth in the series, is from the 
same cyC'le as the familiar "Mol
dnu ." 

All the other poems of the cycle 
hove a hi~t(lricnl or legendary 
bas i s. In the "Meadows and 
Crov~~" SmetallA conceives II poet 
to be Stil'J'l'<i by the beauty of the 
Boh mlan ('()untryside. Presently 
the breeze bnngs sounds of a rus
lic festival, with a hymn-like song 
nnel th n .1 joyous dance which 
make: til' cllrth itselt resound. 
The rhythm of the dunce is that 
of the polka, which the composer 
wOI'ks up to [J tremendous climax. 

Other numbtrs of the program 
(Jre Lenore Overture No. 3 (Beet
hoven) ulld the Concerto in A 
minor for c'110 and orchestra 
(Sainl-Snens) with Prof. Hans 
Koelbel . as soloi~t. 

The publil- is invited to attend 
the concert. Tickets are available 
lit Iowa Union information desk. 

Health Commissioner 
Expects More Malaria, 

Tuberculosis in Iowa 

DES MOINES (AP)-Dr. Wai
teI' L . 13iC!l'Ting, Iowa commis
Slhner of health, told the state 
exccu(i"e council yesterday the 
slate rlln expect II post-war in
('rease Wl ca 'es of malaria and 
tuberculosis but said he does not 
look for any mot rial increase in 
venereal diseases. 

He said a recent Cour state 
survey of the Mississippi river 
oolLomlands has shown [owa does 
have n 'llaria type mosquitoes bu~ 
added lhat "fortunately atmos
pheric conditions are not conduc
tive to their life cycle," 

Before the revolution George 
Washington's home, Mt. Vernon, 
con ained only eight rooms. 

"-:-::--::~~~".:ii 

By en CK MOSEY 
Daily Iowan taU Writer 

The old adage " two is company, 
three is a crowd" doesn't hold 
true, according to Chrystal Holmes, 
teacher at Ihe university elemen
tary school, for she has triplets 
enrolled in her second gl'ade class. 

The triplets, whose names are 
DeVismes, Dubos and Mar y 
Warner, arc the cight-yenr-old 
daughters oC Lleut. Comdr. and 
Mrs. A. Robinson Middleton. Miss 
Holmes says that lhe lhree girls 
look so much alike that often she 
has confused hersel[ when trying 
to identify one from another. The 
triplets who have bright blue eyes 
and long blond hair, have left sum
mer school ot attend a camp in 
Virginia . 

Study Indlallll 
Although to theil' classmates the 

triplets cause much interest, the 
work which their teacher is doing 
awes and intrigues them even 
more. Th is work is a social study 
of Indian units and correlating 
subjects which Miss Holmes terCTl:3 
as "a professional interest which 
has turn d into a hobby." Mis 
Holm es is a teacher at the train
ing school for the Denver .public 
schoo ls and tlOiversity at Denver, 
but this summer she is teaching the 
second grade at the univerSity ex
perimental demonstration school. 
She is a graduate of the University 
of Iowa and .~he also has her mas
ter's degree in education from 
Iowa. 

BULLETIN BOARDS bring many Interested stUdents to the back wall 
of Chrystal 1I0lmes' 5('hool room. J\liss Ifolmes is shown above point
ing out some of the authentic pictures of ancient and present day 
Indian t ribes. Her room contains many Indian baskets, rugs, Kaehlnlls, 
llOHery pleres and other authenti(' articles. 

* * * "One of th joyS of teaching is 
to see a child's face light up when 
he discovers, as the Indian did, points and large white roo Is. Miss 
that he cun make things with ma- Holmes brought one Yucca plant 
terials he finds around him," says with her from Denvcr where they 
Miss Holmes and with this in mind grow in the backyards. Her class 
she has taught her pupils many in- at the local school hns found 12 
teresting and authentic t h I n g s uses which the IndlUns mnl,e out 
about the Indians of the south- of t.his plant. Among them are 
western part of the United States. fruit, ~oap, paint brushe~. dyes, 

The slight, brown-haired teacher pottery, hail' brush, mats, baskets, 
who has twinkling blue eyes and bowstrings and thread. 
attractive smile has been inter- The Denver teacher is also in
ested in the Indian ever since she teres ted in other typ<.:s of people. 
began teaching in the elementary An art.icle about the work she has 
schools in Iowa City aiter she 1'e- done with her Denver pupils is to 
ceived her B.A. degree. This in- appear in the Elementary Princi
terest he"! taken her to Indian ter- pals yearbook for 1945-1946 to be 
rltory where she has spent much issued in Septcmber. FOr thi s 
time in studying the native ways. yearbook, Miss Holmes l'P.CIIUS, 

Yucca Plant that a photographer came and t( ·ok 
"The Yucca plant. is probably eight pictures in,ide her classroom 

one of the most useful plants the in Dcnver. Another article will ap
Indian has," says Miss Holmes. pear in the Social Studies yea 1'

This plant has tough long roots book on Tnter-Cullural Relations. 
which grow as far under ground as both article~ deal with t.he mlnor
the leaves grow above ground. It. ity and nalionnlity groups found 
belongs to the cacti family and has in Denver. 

* * * leat'hes exchanged letters last year 
with the children of the Santa Ana 
Pueblo tribe. 'fhey were surprised 
to leal'll that they have many 
things in common with one an
other. Chie! Silver Tongue, the 
Pueblo chief, and his wife who was 
a Chicago ~ociety woman before 
their marriage visited with Miss 
Holmes class last year to relate 
many interesting st.ories to the 
cluss. 

J\fake Tepees 
"The highlight ot each school 

year is when th e children make an 
Indion tepee and set it up in the 
room," explains Miss Holmes. 
"Euch child is overjoyed when it 
comes his tUI'l1 to si t in the tepee," 
So far th is summer her second 
grade cIa s has seen an Indian 
movie and she has also token them 
10 the University museum whieh 
contains many animals found in 
the southwest region . 

long green spiny leaves wit.h sharp The cla~s in Denver which ~he 

------------~---------------~-----

Miss Holmes sayS that construc
tive activiti es help to care fllr in
div idual interests and differences. 
She fee ls that she could find noth
Ing which helps the children to 
help themselves as she has found 
in her study . 

JERE (SAYS ONE REPORT) IS, WHERE HITLER IS BURIED 

RUSSIAN SOLDIERS polnt to the spot reported to be the grave Of Adolf Hiller In the r('ar of the boml.lNI 
and burned·ollt Reich chancellory In Berlin. It I. here, lays one report, that IHUer ami his I.lrlue, Eva 
Braun, were burled alter they had kIlled l1lemselvel. Th' bodle. were brought ouL here and IJUrn~l.I. 

Till runalna Ulen Wlf. burI~ (I Dternacional Radioabo to) 

The summer term at the elemen
tary school ends July 25, and dur
ing the vacation which follows, 
Miss Holmes says she plans to re~t 
and most importrmt of all - forget 
the rnd ians. -----_._-,-

Lie~t. R. A. Williams 
Receives Bronze Star 

Second Lieut. Richard A. Wil
liams, whose wife, F'lorence, re
sides at 811 College street, has re
ceived the Bronze Star medal lor 
meritorious achievement In the 
European theater. Lieutenan t Wil
I iams se rved as a n anti-tanl< pla
toon lendcr against Germany on 
the Siegfr ied line, at Schmidt, 
Rocr DOIn, Remagen bridgehead, 
and the Ruhl~ pocket with the 
310t h regiment of 78th Lightni ng 
division. He was wO~lOded early 
lhis spring. 

Russe ll L . Winborn , son or Mr. 
ann MI·s. John T . Winbor n ot 730 
E. Market street, was recently 
promoted to technical sergeant ni 
Peter 'on field.' Colorado Springs, 
Col. Sergeant Winborn Is an ad
rnllll:· tl'Otive speCialist with the 
200th army air forcc base Unit, 
sq lllldron J.'" loca ted at P tel'son 
field. 

Extension Gives Time 
To Defense to Answer 
Amendment to Motion 

The s tate has been allowed 13 
additional days to file new Plead- I 
ings in the case before the John
son county district court lesling 
the constitutionality of the law in
creasing the state gasoline tax 
from three to four cents a gallon. 

The order was issued yesterday 
by Judge Harold D. Evans, follow
ing the filing of n stipulation by 
the defense attorneys asking ex
tension to July 23 in which to 
plead. The stipu lation was <, igned 
by attorneys for both the plain
tiff, L. V. Carlton, and the defense 
representing John M. Grim s, state I 
tl'easurer. 

The extension was sought to al
low the defense sufficient time to 
answer a third amendment to 
the motion by the plaintiff. Tht' 
third amendment charges that. the 
title of the act in dispute was not 
the same title ns that of the bill 
signed by the governor. The Plain- I 
tiet had prev iously charged that 
the title ot the bill h ad been 
changed substantially after having 
heen passed by the state legisla
tUre and therefore had not been 
voted on by either house in its 
final form. 

S ince the act became law 011 
July 4, t\:le state has been colleel
ing the extra one cen t a gallon 
tax. The funds are being de
posited in two Iowa City banks in 
the form of a trust fund, which 
was established liy a court order. 
I! the act is declared unconstitu
tional in the final court deCision, 
the money collected from the tax 
will be refunded to the consumers. 
Both sides are prepared to appea I 
the Johnson county deciSion , if Ihe 
decision rendered is un favorable. 

It is estim ated that $5,000,000 
will be collected yearly by lhe ad
ditional state fuel t.ax, which ef
fects primarily trucking concerns 

THE NETHERLANDS EAST INDIES government. now III exile at Brisbane, 
Australia, Is expected to move 800n Into lIbera ted Indies areas pre
paratory to taking over control as the liberation forces advance. The 
main objective In the political field Is understood to ~ the elevation 
of the East Indies, Cur&.cao and Surinam to dominIon status. ~oth 
Queen Wilhelmina and Foreign Minister Eelco N. Van Klefrens. of 
Holland, have pledged Increased political recognition ot the colonies. 
The recent reorganization of the government at home. according to 
Dutch experts. Is likely to speed tile fulftllment ot that pledge since 
it has lllcrensed the representation ot those elements which remained 
In Holland during the occupation. (Internationl/) 

and bus companies. The average CdS k 
motorist holding an "A" card is omman er pea $ Lions Club to Install 

Officers This Noon not greatly effected. To Kiwanis Club 

Sf d t · H "f I Comdr. Winslow T. Tompkins 
U en s In os PI a spoke til Kl\\ranlans yesterday at 

June Van Duren, N2 of 
loosa-Second West. 

Oska- Hotel Jdf{')'son on the use of 

Vlslti~ Hours 
Private Patients 10 a. m. to 8 

p. m. 
Ward Patients 2-4 p. m. and 7-8 

DDT, insecticide, in the south P a
('ific·. 

The Iowa City Lions club will 
meet this noon at ReiCh's Pine 
room for installation of new offi
cers. Prof. Waiter L . Daykin will 
be installed as president., succeed
ing Prof. Paul R. Olson. Other ne
cessary business will be conducted 
at the meeting. 

p. m. 
No visitors in isolation ward. 

CDmmonder Tompkins is a grad
uMe Df the university college of 
medIcine and i. home on leave The Nile river is about 4,000 I 
lifter l-eJ'ving in the south Pacific. miles long. 

Dedication services will be held 
at 11 a. m. Sunday at the Fil'l\ 
Church of Christ, Scientist 722!. 
College street, to dedicate the 
church building. 

The Iowa City church was or. 
ganized in October, 1905, 'and I 
charter was- granted. A buildinc 
fu nd was started Immediately. 
Three times this fund was ~ 
tl'ibuted to lhe Mother Church I, 
Boston : when an ext.enslon In the 
Mother Church was built, whftt 
the first p,\lpUshing house was 
erecled and when the fund W. 
needed for the War Reliet fund ill 
1917. 

A lot wns purchased at 722 !. 
Clollege street. March 25, 1922, and . 
construct,ion of the buildina Wil l' 
begun De . 6, 1929. The corner. 
stone was laid In March , I ~30, 8IId 

. the first service was held on Corn. 
munion Sunddy, July 27, 1930. 

Ganson Granted . 
Court Annulment 

Daryl Ganson was granted an 
annulment fl 'om Virginia C. loI. 
Ganson in district court yesterda, 
by Judge Harold D. Evans. 

They were manied Feb. U, 
1044. D. C. Nolan represented 
Ganson . Attorneys for the oth8 
party were ~wisher and Swlshl't'. 

Club to Meet 
The Altru!;a club will hold III 

regulnr weekly luncheon thls 1'I(q' 

at the Hotel Jefferson. 

POETS 
WRITERS 

PLAYWRIGHTS 
• • • 

If You Bre Wrlting and 
Not Seiling 

. Co.ntact Me 
I cll'n Help You 

• Q • 

, . 
MANUSCRIPTS 

Corrected, Prepared nnd 
Submitted for Publica.lion 
Melodies to Your Lyrics 
Lyrics to Your Melodies 

Send 3c stamp lor Follier 
Aut.hors Service 

ALLlED 'PUBLISIDNG CO. 
Suite 921 Black BId,., 

357 South Hill St.; 
Los Angeles 13, Calif. 

How the vy uses yourWASIE PAPER 
Elco* PT BOAT • n 

1. PAPER TOWELS AND TISSUE 6. FIRE EXTINGUISHER INSTRUCTIONS 11. FUSES 

2. FIRST AID KITS 7. TORPEDO MANUALS 12, RADIO CHARTS 

3. 'PAPER CUPS 8. WIRING DIAGRAMS 13. RADIO MANUALS 

4. NAVIGATION CHARTS & FORMS 9. FUEL SYSTEM CHARTS 14. EMERGENCY RATIONS 

5. LOG BOOKS 10. FLARES 15. FOOD C'3.NJAINERS 

16. POWER PLANT MANUALS 17. ORDNANCE MANUALS 

·Thll nome "ELeO" is a re9istered trod, marie of the Electric Boat Company 

WHEN the PT's charge into 
Tojo's fleet, don't ever forget 

that your waste paper is helping. And 

it's 11teded-today more th an ever! 

Waste paper is our No.1 war mate· 

rial shorta~e. Two million exrm tons 

have been called for this year, 

"THE DAI LY IOWAN 
(. 

u.s. Victory 
• 

Save all your waste paper. Bundl e it 

and turn it in reeularly ... to send out 

more PT's .•• to help thelt bluc· 

jackets come home again. 
WASTE PAPER 

Campaign ' 
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